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THESE BIG GUNS PROTECT BRITAIN-BOUND CONVOY TAX DEADLINE 
Today Is 'he deadline for Iowa 

Cltlans to pay their poll tax, CUy 
Clerk WlUiam L. Condon Mid 
Yelltuda)'. For the convenience 
of resIdents who have Dot paid 
their talC, whIch becomes delin
quent tomorrow, the city oJerk' 
office will be open throuch the 
nooo hour today. RecuJar office 
hOIUS, from B a.m. to 5 p.m. will 
be observed today. 

German Army 
Advance Nears - . 
Donets ·Basin 

This striking pbotogt'Bph shows some of the guns of the British destroyer, H. M. 8. Holderness, whIch 
are on constant guard over the Britain-bound convoY, some of the ships of which are Been In the b&l:k
,round, 

High Command Says 
Three Red Divisions 
D~stroyed by Axis 

Italians Claim 6 British Vessels 
Sunk in Mediterranean Battle 

BERLIN (AP) - The German 
southern armies were reported ad
vancing close to the Donets buin 
in the Ukraine last night, wHile 
nazi warplanes beat heavlly at that 
industrial area in an etfort to 
knock out one more reservoir of 
the war materials so urgently 
needed l1y Russia to replace vast 
losses on the eastern Cront. 

400,000 Soldiers Leave 
For 15 -Day Furloughs 

The precise extent at the nazJ 

RAF looses All -Out advance was not omcially ~tated, 
but the official German news 

T W Off ' agency DNB, supplementing a re-

WO ay enslve port by the high command that 
WITH THE SECOND ARMY IN ' - three red divisions (of about 45,-

Report 3 Cruisers, 
Three Merchantmen 
Destroyed in Convoy LOUiSIANA (AP) - Maneuver- 0 It I' C t 000 men) had been outflanked and 

weary soldiers made ready last n a Ian en ers destroyed by German and Italian 

Nazis Credit Fascists 
With 'Most Successful 
Air Action of War' 

night lo return to their home sta- troops northeast of Dnleperopet-
tions for vacations described as rovsk, declared it was obvious that 
"the most liberal the army has al- Bombers From Britain, invading forces were hammering 
lowed." d at the gates of the Donets. 

The 400,000 soldiers who par- Egypt Time Rai s News dispatches told of a Rus-
ticipated in the month-long war From Two Directions sian counter-aUack of strength 
games in Arkansas and Louisiana somewhere In tbe southern thea-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS will get 15-day leaves and their LONDON (AP)-Italy bas been ter, but it was asserted that the 
ROME - The hlgb command September pay soon aft! r arriving caught in a twtr-dlreetlt/ll,.Jlrrt Ii~had subsequcnlly cap-

credited the Italian air Corce yes- at their regular posts. transIer by the RM-an. offensive tured a string oC ~vlet batteries 
1erday with a decisive victory based on Britain's own flying and lurned them hound to fire 
over British sea power in a nine- S 'I A t F'I fields as well as those of the Mid- on the red forces. 
hour running batlle in the Med- pecla gen I es die East-which to some quarters As to the northern Iront-about 
iterranean in which, it said, three looked tonight like the start of a Leningrad-there was only brief 
British cruisers and at least three Deportatl'on Charges drive to "bomb Italy oUl of tbe information. A dispatch from 
merchantmen were sunk from a war:" there stated that the Germans had 
strongly guarded convoy. A U L d Synchronized with the opera- taken 41 more casemates by slorm 

The battle, which began in day- gainst nion ea er tions of bombers from the sandy but again had encountered many 
light Saturday and lasted into the plains ot Egypt for attacks over the land mines. A single group of 
night, was the opening round of week-end and Sunday night on engineers was said to have ellini-
a week-end of violent air war- WASHINGTON (AP)-The de- Italy's insular possessiohs-Sicily, nated 2,050 such mines in eight 
fare in which the British smashed portation of Harry Bridges was Sardinia Bnd Rhodes, as well as the hours. 
back with simultaneous blows recommended yesterday by a spe- Libyan coast of north Africa-the Stressed, however, was German 
Saturday night on northern Italy cial justice department inspector greatest weight carrying planes of progress in the Ukraine - where 
and bel' insular territory, the Is- In a report which may 6ecome an the RAF crossed the Alps Sunday the official news agency observed 
land of Rhodes and the North important precedent in future pro- night to raid the northern main- that the Germans had reached al
Africa coast - the most wide- ceedings under the new alien laws. land of Italy. most to the lines they commanded 
spread raids on ItaUan territory The rcport made the flat finding They smashed at military, nava l in that direction arter almost four 
of the war so far. that the Communist ,party, from its and industria l centers, blazing a years of fighting in the World war 

While RAF hombers were re- orghnization in this country in 1919 trail of fire and destruction. -and the economic and industrial 
pealing their frequent forays up to the present time, advocated Genoa was left in the glare of aspects of the present campag!n. 
against Sicily, others were drOP- I the overthrow of the government raging flames. Airmen who re- The British-American-Russian 
ping explosives, fire bombs and by violence and that consequently turned to Britain, said that the In- conferences now being held in 
leaflets on fOUl' cities of the north- any alien who had even been af- dustrial and dock area of that Moscow, the Germans asserted, 
ern mainland, among them Genoa, filiated with it was subject to de- naval base were hardest hit. Turin were hard pressed for time be-
the industrial center' of Turin ancJ portation. • also was attacked along with other cause of a growing realization that 
the naval port of Spezia. points in northern Italy. aid for the Soviet must be swilt 

In defiance of a battleship, an German Agent Admits So far as the Middle Eastern as- it It is to be effective. 
aircraft carrier and ten or more Broadcast of Lend-lease Ita lian high command's own ac-
cruisers and destroyers, a special knowledgements provided the best 
communique said, repealed waves Information to Germany knowledgement's provided the best 
of Italian planes swept out Cram indication of the saale of att.ck: 
Sicilian and Sardinian bases to NEW YO R K. (AP) - Axel raids on the city of Rhodes on 

Italy Imposes Drastic 
Rationing Measures t1tercept the C!lnvoyed line of Wheeler-Hill, 41, who fought the the Dodecanese island of the same 

British shIps sliding eastward Bolsheviks in his native Russia name, on Palermo, Trapani. Mar-
from Gibraltar. in 1917, acknowledged, the gov- sala and Castel Vetrano in Sicily ROME (AP) - The Italian gov-

After hours Or l'l:lmbat, tWI) ernmcnt contended yesterday, that and Badia, Libya. ernment announced last night the 
heavy British 'uisers and il lighl he broadcast information to Ger- The Italians were also more ex- suspension of all trade In tex
cruiser h~d gone down, three--I many on the movement 01 lease- plieit on the operations against tiles, clothing ot every kind, furs, 
and possrbly four-merchantmen iend cargoes to Britain. northern Italy, listing as RAF' tar- hats, shoes and boots, in a pre
w.e.r~ sunk ar;d several damaged A statement purportedly signed gets, besides Genoa and TUrin , lude to rationing of these com-
BrItIsh warshIps were left In the by Wheeler-Hill after a roundup Spezia and Savona Marina. The modi ties. . 
wake of the battle th!'ough the of spy suspects last June was Italians also told of an ti-aircraft Sales were ordered halted be
narrow waters. ~eparatln~ North read by Assistant U.S. Attorney T. activities at Milan. They min imiz- ginning tomorrow, a day ahead of 
Africa from SICIly It sald. (A Vincent Quino at the trial. No ed the effect, however, telling only the rationing of bread whicb 
~erman broadcast called the ac- move was made to disown the of damage to dwelling and civilian starts Wednesday as a result of an 
tlOn the mosl successful of the statement. casualties. inadequate grain crop. 
Italian ait· force agaInst the Brit- ______ ~_______ _ ______________________ _ 
Ish tleet since the war's begin
ning.) 

Eccles Says Wages 
Must Be Controlled 
To Prevent Inflation 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Chair
man Marriner S. Ecclcs 01 the 
Federal Reserve board told the 
house banking committee yester
day that In!lalioll could not be 
prevented if wailes and salaries 
were allowcd to rise indlscrlml
IlIltely. 

Testifying In behaH or the lld
ministration's prIce control bill, 
Eccles sUigested tha t the wage 
problem might bll soived through 
creation of a centl'allzed iabol' 01'
Canization with which the aovern
ment could coopel'atc in estab
llahing a nationwide schedule at 
"prevailina waies" for the dura
lion of the emerllency. Such a 
achedule would aerve IS a base, 
he l aid, until there was justlfica
tion for I chan • •. 

Declaring 'Hitler Must Be Destroyed'--

Connally Urges Repeal of U.S. Neutrality 'Act 
* * * WASHI NGTON (AP) - Declar-

ing that tile United States now 
should "reassert and I'cordaln our 
ad herence to the doctri\11! of free
dom of the seas," Senatol' Connal
ly (D·Tex) asserted last night that 
if American aid to Great Brita in 
was to be eftectlve th is nation 
should deliver arms lind m unitions 
to points "where they can be ef
[ectively employed!' 

Connally. chllil'man of Ule po
werful senate foreign relations 
committee, to ld a radio audience 
ov~r NBC that Adolf Hitler "sinks 
our ships wherever they may be. 
He sends his lurkini submarines 
inlo our defensive waters. He de
fies us. He murders our citizens. 
He assassJ nates our ships." 

Speak in. on the Forum proiram 
of the Washington Evenlni Star, 
the Texan added 'that "the repeal 
of the SQ-called neutrality act 

* * * would not be un-neutra l." He add-
ed : 

" After Its repeal, the United 
States should be a neutral under 
international law. That (neutral
ity) act prohibits the arming of 
our merchant ships. I favor the 
repeal of that provision. It is my 
view that merchant ships that are 
now being ruthlessly attacked 
upon the high seas, while on. law
ful business, oUl ht to be allowed 
to arm lor their necessary seU
detense-tor the detense of hu
man lives upon their decks-for 
the defense of their property and 
their riihts." 
. Connally told his listeners that 

Hitler's attacks on vllious Euro
pean countries bad unmaaked "the 
stark naked menace of Dazl ter
rorism" and had "convinced civi
lized men who love their coun
try, who hate conquest and op-

.. .. .. 
pression," that Hitler and ,his nazI 
methods "must be destroyed." 

"But there are those," the 
speaker continued, "whO say that 
Hitler has no designs to attack 
or to conquer the United States or 
the nations ot Central and South 
America. To these credulous minds, 
I would point to the trials in the 
courts of the United States in New 
York, at a horde of nazi spies. 

"If Hitler has no designs upon 
the United Stales if he broods no 
Injury to our people; it he con
templa tes no hostile action aaainst 
us, why does he till our land with 
spies to pt actice their espionage 
and sabotqe and to poison the 
minds of thOM of our citizens who 
may be Wl8USpectin, and creclu
lous? 

"I point to l'\B&i infiltration into 
the countries of South America. 

(See CONNALLY, pap 7) 

• • • 
.... zec prlslng 

Gestapo Acts to Quell Rebellion 
Russians Declare Army Has Driven Deep 
Wedge Into Nazi lines on Central Front 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PR IE • 
MOSCOW-Red armies on the In which a crulser and a destroyer 

otlenslve from the Arctic to the previously were ~rted sent to 
Black sea have deepened a wedge the bottom. 
In the German lines on the cen- Leningrad's de1enden, asl<ed by 
tral front and IntUcted bilt losses Marshal Klement! Voroshilov on 
upon the nazla in two sectors of Aua. 20 to flabt to Ihe lut man, 
the Leninarad area, the Russians apparently still held the upper 
announced today. hand outside that besieged town. 

One Russian tank force alone In Moscow, early season snows 
was declared to have killed and began to tall. 
wounded 1,500 Germans and pitt While the British-American-
12 nul tanka out of action in a Russian conference sel to work 
northw",tern sector while In the on a program for quick and maxl
other a Soviet unit killed 600 Ger- mum material aid to the Soviet 
mans and recaptured an Important I union, the general picture thWl 
paint identified only as "B." drawn by Soviet sources wu of 8 

Furthermore, today's early morn- battieline everywhere held firm as 
Jng communique said 263 German winter allllroached and of the Ger
planes were destroyed In two days, mans bCing bent back 1n some sec
representing the widest swath yet tors. 
cut in the nazi air foree In a 48- The southern red all' fleet also 
hour period. was pictured as in strong otten-

Still ahother success was re- sive acti9n, having all but smashed 
ported at sea, the sinking ot a two battalions oC German Infantry 
second destroyer In a Baltic battie In one ioction. 

'Fullest Possible' U,S, 
Aid Promised Russia 
By Head of Delegation 

Harriman Pledge Made 
At Opening Session Of 
Allied Aid Conference 

MOSCOW (AP)-W. Averell 
Harriman, head at tbe Unltcd 
states delegation to the Amerlcan
British-RusalaA ~Id conference, 
pledaed at the opening session 01 
the three-power meeting yesterday 
tbat the United States would give 
Russia "the fullest possible sup
port" tor bel' war against Ger
many. 

Half an hour later the prelim
Inary speeches ended and tbe 
meeting was broken down into 
committee sessions which plunaed 
at once into the technical prob
lems ot how such aid could be 
affected. 

DivisIonal Conunitlee Fo~d 
At the proposal ot Soviet For

eign Commissar Vyacheslav Mol
otov, who presided, separate com
mittees were formed on army, 
navy, aviation, transport, raw ma
terials, and medical supplies. 

Lord Beaverbrook, head of the 
British delegates, told tbe con
ference, "we owe a great deDt 
to our American fr iends," and 
added: 

"Our present advantaieous po
sition on the battlefield is due in 
large measure to them." 

Harriman declared that the 
the presence of the American del
egation a t the war conference was 
historic in .that the Uni ted States 
is non-belligerent. 

Harrlmaa Promlaet E1'en' 
AAlstance 

British Say Anti-Axis 
Front Extends Through 
Asia Minor to Red,' Left 

LONDON (AP) - Britain has 
bum on anti-axiS Iront reachIng 
throullh Asia Minor to the left 
flank of the Russian armies of the 
Caucasus, It was announced of, 
ficlally yesterday, and detailed ar
rangements for cooperation be
tween empire torces there and In 
India have been worked oul. 

But there was stlll no reliable 
word that Britain was sending 
troops into the Caucasus to help 
Russin defend thal oll-rich region 
from the German oUenalve now 
skirting the Black sea in its di
rection. The British Idea seemed 
to be that the threat is not yet 
acute. 

The announcement, cryptic in 
its simpliCity. came from Simla, 
India, headquarters of the British 
command in India. 

Japan Claims 
Chinese Rice 
Capilal 'aken 

SHANGHA[ (AP)-The answer 
to the riddle of "who holds 
Changsha?" was hidden yesterday 
behind conflicting Japanese and 
Chinese reports which only agreed 
that furious fighting was going 
on in that area. 

Both sides claimed possession of 
the capital of rich, rice-producJng 
Hunan province. 

Japanese reports said the at
tacking iorce.s had swepl on be
yond Changsha to occupy Chu
chOW, 30 miles south at a Junc
tion at the Chekiang-Klangsi and 
Hankow-Canton railways. 

Chinese spokesmen derJded these 
claims, asserting they were still 
holdlng the J apanese several mlles 
outside Changsha. 

G~rmans Say Ploners Planned 
To Overthrow·Hali·Government· 

BY THE ASSOCIATED Pit 
GerlUlll1 CiriJlg squads in Bohemi . for vi have execut d at 

IC81 t 24 'zeeh, including th former high·ranking g n('ral • 
aceu d ot plotting to o"erthrow their nazi nqUCNlN, Berlin. 
announe d loday. 

The generals who di d at dawn, J f Bily, MUg<! Votja and 
Frank Horae k, were d 'ribed Ill! lcadc1'1I of on "oppo~ition 
!troup which had as i goal the re- tllblli.hment or IIIl indcp 'n
dent Cz eh tatc." 

The x utions followed soon aCter proclamation of a tat f 

Golf Star's Mother 
In Critical Condition 
Following Shooting 

Police Unable to Find 
Clues in Search For 
Unidentified Gunmen 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Doc-
tors strove last niaht to nve the 
lite of Mrs. Elsa Ella Miley, 50, 
critically wounded by two masked 
gUllmen who killed hcr daughler, 
Marlon, 27, nationally known goU 
star, 8S police pushed their thu. 
tar truiUes bunt tor the slayers. 

Unconscious nce a few hOurs 
after the Intruders knocked her 
down and shot her three times in 
the abdomen and then kJlled her 
daughter early Sunday, Mrs. MI
ley was reported In a "very criti
cal condition" at St. Joseph's hos
pital. 

With the "!ltate and mmunlty 
aroused over th slaying, rewards 
totaling nearly $1,200 had bech 
posted lor Information leadlni to 
the arrest and convictlon of the 
!.layers. 

Fayette county Palrol ChIef J . 
W. McCord, alter more than 35 
hours of InvestlJation, said pollee 
"have almost nothing to work 
on" and reiterated his bellet that 
robbery was "unquestionably the 
motive" 'behlnd the attack on the 
two women In their apartmcnt .in 
the fashIonable Lexi1lJl1.On Country 
club, .in the heart of the Kentucky 
bluegrass section. 

Chief McCord said $li5 wa 
missing but that tbe men appar
ently fled so hBlltily that they 
overlooked $60 in money in a 
dow~stairs o(tice of tile club and 
$25 In coins In a bank in Mrs. 
MUey's closet. 

During the day police q uesllon
ed aU employes 01 the club .nd 
several other persons, but Police 
Chief Austin B. Price said there 
were no suspects under surveil
lance ahd that "we haven't gOl
ten anywhere so lat." 

The club's governors posted a 
reward ot $1,000 101' the slayers 
and Gov. Keen Johnson at Frank
tort supplemented this with $100. 
Earlier the Frankfort iolf club 
had offered $50. 

Miss Miley, a prominent goiter 
for nine years, had won such 
tltles as the women's Western 
Open, the Southern and Trans
MJsalssippl. 

civil em r ncy in that country, 
which fell to the Germans hlood
Ie Iy 8tt l' fbI.' .Inni('h ('onfrr· 
ence. zreho-, 'Iomkia thu wa 
added to the long Hat ot terrltor
lea lIivini the G rman army 
trouble whUe It fa engaged In lhe 
algantic task of b aUng Russia. 

Berlin alre df had annOWlI' d 
the execution of I Czech, and 
It wu DO~ dear whe\h r lh 
Z4 Induded them. 

• • • 
The tate of thl' Czech premier, 

Gen. Alois Elias, who was orre ted 
on a charlie 01 premeditated tr a
IOn, ltill wu undlaclOied today. H 
toces a trl ) by a Gennan rourt. 

German 1m e Curlew 
A 10 p.m. curlew wu reported 

by the Prague station If' hove b en 
Imposed on r taurants, hotels, 
theat rt and other place.! of 
amusement in the six districts 
placed under a Itate of cmt'rjl my 
by the Ge.tapo leader whom Adolf 
HIU r ntrusted with Imashlng the 
antl-Gennan manifesttttl(IDI. 

Germen th alers alone wer ex
empt from the curlew. tho Pra,ue 
station Ald. 

Thus former C:.:t'Cho-Slovakla-
under nul rule linc thl' n 
or 1939-w added to th tl'ngth
enlng list of conquered nations 
where a ri.ln, tide of sabotage, 
Itrike. and violence increased tho 
Itrain on the hu.e police and mW
tary lorc with Which the reich 
pntrola moal of Europe. 
CorrelPondents Barred From Trial 

The Germans announced thc ex
ecUtlOIUi but reported arrests under 
the state ot emergency decreed In 
th protectora te over the week end 
were "tar under 100." They indi
cated that ioreign correspond nts 
would bo barred from the trial of 
Premier Genere) Aloia Elias whoI' 
arrest on charge of premeditating 
treason was one of the first swlU 
moves of Reinhard Hcydicb, Ge.!
tapo leader named temporary pro
tector ot Bohemia lI~d Moravia Jast 
Saturday. 

Authorized Germans said thoso 
executed had been convicted in the 
protectorate courts 0( acts 01 tet
rorism and resistance to the reich. 

This intlmalion 01 trouble ex
tendlni into SlovakJa followed 
British radio reports that an at
tempt had been made to a assiw 
nate Bela Tulta, nazi-backed Slo
vak premier. 

A spOkesman at the Slovak lega
Uon In Berlin termed reports of 
such an assassinaUon attempt "8 
cblldish lie." 

Dr. Eduard Benes, chief oC the 
provisional Czecb iovemment in 
London, predicted at a luncheon 
that a new wave 01 terror would 

(See REVOLT, page 4) 
"But we come with your ally, 

the British," he told the Russians, 
"with the same object.-to give 
you every assistance against the 
violent and uncalled-for attack 
upon you by Hitler and his co
borts. 

--------------------~ 

"Your success means everything 
to the people of America. I am 
instructed to pledge you the fullest 
possible support today, tomorrow, 
and as 1000g as the slrugale lasts 
until ultimate victory comes." 

The United Sales and British 
ambassador, as well as hJgh Soviet 
oUicials attended the session. 

Committees were instructed 1.0 
work day and night in order to 
bave a tull report on Russia's waf 
needs ready by Fr iday. 

Gen. Archibald Wavell 
Minimize. Nazi Threat 

To Caucasian Oil Field. 

B7 DANIEL DE LUCE 
TEHERAN. Iran (AP) - Brit

ain's India commander, Gen. Sir 
Archibald Wavell, kept secret last 
nlaht whether be wou ld send Brit
Ish troops to Russia', Caucasus 
defenllC line and minimized any 
Immediate German threat to that 
aU-rich district east of the Black 
sea. 

He declared in a preu inter
view however, that he expected 

U.S. DESTROYERS IN TWIN LAUNCHING AT KEARNY 
..,-, .. - ,".,.,.,<,,,~~..,..-~~ 

full cooperatloa would be achieved The federal ahlptndltiq 7uW .& Keara" N. J~ II au -.e of &be twfa laURCh!. of &he V. 8. dea&roJ'en 
between Brlu.b and RWlllan Hambleton (left), lID' ...,maa, _p1e&ed .. me monUla IUIder Ute IPV .. \be _VJ'1I l"G&h lOT • ~ .. 
fOrcel, ooeaa JUlVT. 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1941 

• The Trouble Around Here Is That 
Too Many Do Just the Minimum 
"Hundreds .of human beings-studcnts, 

teachers' aJld just people-al'e on the campus 
now. They are seen on every walk, in every 
room-they crowd the campus and filJ the 
chairs and it all seems pretty confllsing right 
now, doesn't it '" · .. . 

Ho spoke the Mi llnellOta Daily n few da)'ll 
ago to fresbmen of the University of Mifme
sota. 'rhe same may be said to new students 
of the University of Iowa. No matter what 
big campus YOll may adopt as yom own for 
a collegiate sojourn, thE' . tmngen(,lss is therc, 
the feeling of in SOO1l1'ity, the doubt which 
faces yon when, witb few or no acqnaintances, 
y on d,'op sUfldenlyinfo the midst of it. 

• • • 
'1'bere'8 little n eed fo)' offering advice about 

wlJat to do about that feeli ng, because in this 
caRe there.'s nothing quite so fine as day-by
day expcrience. Learning acquired the hard 
way is learning not easily forgotten. The 
first tiroe you learn , after walking acro&~ the 
riv E'r , that Macbride hall isn't on the west 
side, no matter what you thought 01' any
body said, you'l I not forget it. 

And within 0. few weeks, you will feel as 
"at home" as you did back h\lme, and next 
year, in the satisfied manner of 1l sophomore, 
you can wal e!] other new onl's 1!':tI'n it tIl{' 
hnr·rJ wily. 

• • • 
Ru t don't get the idea that orientation into 

eollE'ge life means no mOre than getting ac
quainted with the peopl e, and places hel·e. 
If yon werC one of those who came to Iowa 
cxpccting hard work, don't let any body talk 
you into thinking it'~ casy. 'l'he trouble 
11 round here u~lIalJy is that the talk gets 
around just how high (or low ) th e minimnm 
rrqnir'ement is, everybody get. into the habit 
of doing the minimum, and things go pleas
antly and irrevocably to pot. 

But retribution always comes, and usually 
too late. I1' you follow tllat easygoing 
method, you wake up a bright June morning 
foul' yeal'S hence wondering where you go 
from nere. It's a pleasant feeling to be able 
to answer that question. '1'00 many college 
students can't. 

• • • 
President Virgil M. Hancher voiced the 

keynote of a distinctly American system of 
education when he said, last 'rhursday morn
ing, that "you have come (here) beeause you 
bel ieve that there are latent powers within 
you that need to be dev Japed, because you 
are now only nUl promise of what yon will 
become. . ." 

How many students graduate from insti, 
tutions like this each year, still undeveloped. 
How many graduate, still just a promise, per
hap, a dimmer promise, of what they will 
b~COM!. 

• • • 
If yOIl're to ovoiil l11at pitfall into which 

students, oftimes with the help of the faculty 
frequently fall, it's better that you get off 
on the ri<>ht foot. 

You can expect a great many good things 
from Iowa, if you're looking fOl' them. 

You will make close friends while yon are 
here, and they will mean mncll to you, and 
you'll be the happier for that. 

You will leal'll many things of value to 
you in Hle business of how to operate in a 
wide)' area of society, and you'll be the more 
solid and capable for that. 

You will develop many interests in many 
fields you Jlaven't appreciated before, and 
you'll be the more broad, the more interesting 
as a lmit in society for that, 

You will discover a for greater and more 
real world than you've known before, and 
that will whet your ' appreeiation of bigger 
worlds, your cnthusiasm for newer worlds 
beyond. And you'll be a more enthusi~stic 
man. 01' woman for that. 

These things are good. , . 
• • • 

But unless you keep your eyes fastened 
firmly on a goal, unless you develop an aware
ness in you I' own mind of where you're going 
alJd how you're going to ge~ there-an aware
ness which projects far beyond your college 
day. thcn :yoll're l'U nning a chance of 'being 
just Illlotlier "Qd) legc-trained graduatCl" 
'1'here's a decI\cllsing demand for them j the 
demand will continue to decrease. 

• • • 
Most students ' when they come to college 

haven't grown up enough to take themflelves 
seriously. That isn't a sin. 
But~ heaven help you if, by the time you 

graduate, you still haven't learned to take 
yourself seJ'iollsly I 
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• We're Off on a New Inflatioh RiCle 
It seems that m'erybody in the eountry 

wants a ceiling' on prices save those' whb are 
I'esponsible for seeing that such a ceiling is 
erected if we want it. 

Columnist Hugh Johnson point.s out on this 
page today the utter nonscnse of attempting 
to curb the rise in the prices of some com
mo(Jjties while others go scot free. Yat 
while the business is being bickered over by 
~ashington big-,,:igR, we're already swinging 
mto what can eaSIly turn ont to be the worst 
boom, followed by t.he worst. depres lon this 
nation ,has eVP1' seen. ' 

How is it that the very people WllD'lI have 
to suffer are thc ones who willingly lORe their 
shirtR wllile an the bickering goes on t Ameri
cans are without question I he most adamant. 
mce on earth when it comes to being takcn 
for rides, enjoying the rides, and repenting 
at leisure. 

There's More in PhSnograph Records 
Than Anybody Ord~narily Believes 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-More phonograph record/! 

al'e sold in New York than in any city in thc 
world. When you turn to your phonograph 
and put on a new I'ecord you go back 10 a 
Frenchman who was kicking around Paris 66 
year, ago with an idea . . .. This was the 
first concept of thc phonograph. This man 
was Leon Scott- an odd name fOl' a French
man. Somehow, little eam!' of Ilis offorts, 
and the project failed. ... 'l'welve yeal's 
later Thomas ' A. Edison secured more con
crete results. . . . But when yon made a 
Tecord then, at great expense, you wore it 
out by playing it. In 1888, Emil Berlincr 
got the idea of preRRing duplicates from a 
master I·ecording . . .. He tried it ont., and 
it wo;rked. Ten years later he was sllOwing 
hi device to an engineer named Eldridge R. 
Johnson, of Camden, N . J ., and in that mo
ment a new industry was bol'll. 

Sometime this week 1;he Victor company 
will manufacture its eight hundrcd millionth 
recording. . .. That's n lot of wax .... 
Stacked into one pile, they would reach 1,100 
miles in the ail' .... 'End to end, they would 
cover 138,889 miles .... If you wanted to 
play them all, the time required would be 
five thousand, thrl'e hundred and twenty
one years. 

• • • 
One of the greatest sellers of ~ II time was 

a recording of "My Bille Heaven," sung by 
Gene Anstin. Tt sold 1,000,000 copies .... 
Today, the most poplllar records seldom hit 
500,000 ... 'I'hey say Sammy Kaye's "Dad
dy," Artie Shaw 's "Fl'enesi" and '['om my 
Dorsey's "I'll Nevel' Smile Again" hit be
tween ~OO,OOO and 500,000 in sales. 

Car1.1so, Paderewski, Sousa, MeugelberO' 
Gabrilowitsch, Victor IIcrbel't-toc1ay the;~ 
~rcat artists are all dead . . . . Hit 'weren 't 
for pllOno.grapb records, their techniqu e, their 
style, then' great mastery wonld be IDilt for
evel·. . . . When he was recording Cm'uso 
would never drink any cold liquids .... Re
cording enginecrs usrd to ke~p bottles of hot 
liquids for Ilim. . .. Among symphonies, 
Beethoven.'s Fifth, directed by St<>kowski, is 
the best seUer of all time .... Close to this 
comes BeetJroven's Seventh (Toscanini) , and 
Schubert's Unfinished (Kom,sevitsky. 

• • • 
. One of the reasons, doubtless, for the spurt 
III Beethoven's Fifth is the "V for Victory" 
campaign of the British, tJlC first foul' notes 
of the symphony being in the telegraphic 
meter of the dot-dot-dot-dash of the Morse 
code "V". As you must know, Beethoven 
composed it at the time of Napoleon's disas
trous retreat from Moscow, and at a time 
when he, Beethoven, was almost' stone deaf. 

As a child Paderewski was advised to ahan
non the piano and taKe up the trombone .... 
Even his piano teacher thought his hands 
were too small to go very far. 

So, there's more to it than a wax disc and 
a pointed needle when you turn to a phO,no
graph these days .... rt goes back to 1875, 
and it represents a sort o£ 'human symphony 
wilhill itself of great minds and grrat ifll'8S 
Ilnd victories and defeat. 

HAVE YOU ALL YOUR BUTTONS? 
If ail the buttons that are made in the 

United St.lr.tes in an average year were distri
buted evenly among the population, every 
man, woman and child would have ] 87 but
tons.-Your Life Magazine, 

DEFENSE 

BOND 

Q.-When will the "drive" to sell defense 
savings bQnds begin Y 

A.-There wiU be no "drive." Many 
peopJe think of the defense SIIvings program 
as like the ~iberty Loan campaigns ,of the 
first World war, which were conducted for 
stated periods to raise specific quotas. The 
defe~ savings progl'8m is a long-range, con
tinuing effort to stimulate the public to buy 
more and more defense b\ln~ and stamps 
month by month, and is essentially a pro
gram to promote mass saving, 8S well 8S to 
provide money for defense, 

Q.-What is the new tipping idea spread
in~ among salesmen' 

A.-Usc of defeme savings stamps, which 
are given to bel1boys, taxi drivers, porters 
and waiters instead of cash. ' 

NOTE.-To buy defen&e. bonds and stamps, 
go to the neal'ellt post O~flce, bank, or aavings 
and Ik>an UIOCiatioQ j or write to the treuurer 
of . the UnitM Stata, WlIShin(tOD, D. C. 
Stamps are now on sale, too, at mOlt retail 
stores. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tueaclay, September 3D • Wc,dncsday, October 8 

4:10 p.m.-Freshman orienta- 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa ClUb Meet. 
tion tor women, Macbride audi - ing, Macbride Auditorium. 
torium. Thursday, October 9 

Wedn""'a,., October 1 3-5 p.m.-University Club Re. 
6:15 p.m.-Pan - Hellenic Scbo- ception, University Club RooUll, 

larabip Dinner, Iowa Memorlal Iowa Union. 
Union, . Friday, October 10 

'l'hunday, October 2 10:00 n.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe. 
• 2 .. 11 p;,m..:..Confetence on Admln- matics Conference, Senate Cham. 
Istration and Supervisi<»1, Senate bel', Old Capitol. 
Ohamber, Old Capitol. SatUrday, October 11 

7:30 p.m.-Engineers' Reception, SATURDAY CLASSES 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un- 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat_ 
ion, ies Conference, Senate Chamber, 

8 p,m.-Conlerence on Admin- Old Capt tal. 
istration and Supervision, Chemis- Monda.y, October 13 
try Auditorium. 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 

.FrIda)'. October 3 Julian Bryan. Macbride Auditor-
9.:30 a im. to 5 p.m.- Conference ium. 

on Admilliatration and SuperviSion, Tuesday, October 14 
Schafe chamber, Old Capitol. 12:00 m.-University Club Lun-

7:30 p.m.~Play Night for Fl'esh· cheon, UnivCl'sity Club Rooms 
men, Women's Gymnasium. Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Salurt4y, October 4 Union desk beginning Friday. 

I
· 11:00 p.m , to 12 p.m. - Inter- Oct. 10; any remaining will be 
~Im Party, Iowa Memorial Un- available to the gene/'a) public an 
Ion. Monday, Ocl. 13. 

(FOr" bJfonnatlaa regardblg dates beyond thlll scbedule, see 
relervailou III Ute oWee ot Ute President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOT. ICES . , 
MUSIC ROOM. SCUEDULE 
R~uests will be played at the 

following times except Salw'days 
troll! 1 to 2 p_m. and on Tuesdavs 
from :I to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30-10 to 12 a.m, 
2 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1- 10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 2- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m, and 7 to 9 p.m. 

igin and Distribution of a Proen
zyme in a Developing Egg." 

PROF. J. H. BODlNE 

FRESHMAN WOMEN 
The first meeting of the course 

in i>'reshman lectures will be held 
in Macbride auditorium Tuesday , 
Sept. 30, nt 4: 10 p.m. Each studenl 
is to bring a foun tain pen. , 

1\1RS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE 
Dean of Women 

The New Books-
Friday, Oct. 3-10 to 12 a .m., 1 to 

3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4- 10 to 12 a.m . 

1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
ZOOLOGY STUDENTS 

Students in zoology, 223, WIll 
meet Thuesday, Sept. 30. at 2 p.m. 
in room 205. zoology building. An 
hour for regular class meetings 
wiU be announced. All students 
who cannot be present are request
ed to have a complete schedUle 
of their courses available before 
2 p.m. Tucsday. 

1(.1(." 
• THE BOOK: "The Intent of 

the Critic," Princeton University 
Press at $2,50. 

• THE AUTHORS: Edmund 
Wilson, Norman Foerser, John 
Crowe Ra.nS'om, W. H. Auden. 

• THE REVIEWER: Ruth K. 
Mason. 

As the Litle indicates, this book 
is an attempt of four imminent 
critics, all four literary cl'itics, to 
define criticism and the purpose 
of the critic as such. The results 
are interesting not only to would
be critics or literary scholars, but 
to anyone at all concerned with 
the directions of contemporary 
thought. And though at first glance, 
both title and list of authors is 
forbidding to the timid, one of the 
excellencies of the book is its 
readibility. With one possible ex
ception (which would be :Ransom's 
"Criticism As Pure Speculation") 
the language and thougbt of the 
essays are intelligible to the aver
age reader. 

* • • 
This does not imply that this 

Is In a.ny sense criticism, for the 
masses or that writers have tried 
to reduce their subject matter to 
a lowly Intellectual level. The 
book's readability and It$ chief 
Interest come from the serious
ness with which the four critics 
have approached their task. 

• • • 
Though these men differ in their 

definitions of critical function, the 
essentials on which they agree 
constitute the book's significance. 

They agree, Ilrst of all. on the 
importance of criticism and the 
critic. Nowhere in the volume is 
there an apology for the existence 
of either the critic or his work. 
Secondly, they agree that criticism 
Is a definite, specific thing, clearly 
distinct from art, history or sociol
ogy. 

Though oFerster and Ransom 
diller widely in their concepts of 
the function of criticism, each is 
clear-cut and concrete in his ex
pression of that concept. One may 
feel assured, that each of these 
men, at whatever conclusions he 
may arrive, will not arrive :It 
them through devious channels of 
loose generalities or the compari
son of incomparables. He ""iIl 'ar
riye at them by a direct and logi
cal route, 

As to the dl!fel'ences of opinion 
expressed, they are apparent in the 
titles of the essays. First approach 
to the intent of the critic is Ed
mund Wilson's "The Historical In
terpretation of Literature." It is the 
simplest of the essays, but its sim
plicity is deceplive. More lies be
hind it than is appal'ent at first 
reading. Wilson discusses the his
tory of criticjsm and the implicu
tions of various sociological and 
economic theories which have in
fluenced literary production. Par
ticularly Interesting is his analysis 
of the influence of Marxism on the 
historical approach to literatul'Q. 
And though he makes no specific 
reference to the IIterature-as-art
literature-as-propaganda cont'! iet, 
by inference one may here learn 
much about his views on the sub
Ject. 

• • • 
'1'0 U1lI reviewer, Iowa', Nor

man Foenter'. e.ay on "The 
a.thetkl Ju411MDi alld the BUll· 
cal lu4rmetU" WIllI UJe JIlIIIIt 
liMP" eatliJify.... 01 \1Ie book. 
1I'oenler, 01 COUftlll, IUbeerlbM to 
tile ethical Judrmen~ poIllt 01 
view. And he makl!ll clear, as 

* * * 
- - - - - - By JOHN SELS" 

* * * 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 

FOR WOMEN 

New Work Appears 

PROF, NORMAN FOERSTER 

docs no other contribu tor to the 
volume, the con1lict between the 
constantly expressed democratic 
Ideal of huma.n freedom and the 
picture of man rCllrcsented by 
so-called democratic literature. 
Generally speaking, contempor
ary literature describes man not 
as free, but all bound-the vle
tim of environment, beredity, 
economic necessity, or, worse 
still, a mechanistic law which Is 
capable or modification. 

• • • 
Foerster quotes, and agrees with, 

Walter Lippman's statement that 
"the disaster in the midst of which 
we are Jiving is a disaster in the 
character of men." "It is time," 
says Foerster, "for a rCllewal of 
belief in man as a spiritual being, 
or if that is beyond OUI' attainment, 
a humanistic renewal of belief in 
man as a rational and tree anima1." 
With such problems must the lit
erary critic,be concerned. 

Furthe~t removed from the lay 
reader is JQh n Crowe Ransom's 
discussion of "Criticism as Pure 
SpeCUlation," At the OPPOSite pole 
from Foerster's critlcism-as-ethi
cal judgement point of view he Is 
primarily concerned with esthetic 
judgement. And he confines his 
discussion of Jiterature almost ex
cl usi vely to poetry. 

Ransom builds up further barrI
ers by the high degree of con
densation of his expression. 

Neither Foerster nor Ransom, 
however, excludes the other's point 
of view from his approach to liter
ary criticism. Foerster wholeheart
edly admits the necessity of the 
esthetic in literature and Ransom 
strongly repudiates art for art's 
sake. 

• • • 
Final essay I, W. H. Auden's 

"Crl1lelsm In a Malll society." 
Auden's approa.ch Is IIOCloto,leal. 
and he comes elOlie to Foel'!lter In 
his belief in the freedom and 
responsibility of man. More than 
anyone of the other three he re
tates criticism to the world pol 
itical ltuaUon. And he con· 
cludes, "Our only choIce Ilea be
tween an e]fternal lind falle ne· 
celllity consciously decided, but 
ihat t8 the difference belween 
,lavery and rreedom." Such a 
slatement 18 In itself an Indica· 
ti01l that modern criticism Is 
concerned with fundamentals. 

• .. ill 

Onc thing to be noted uboul t~e 

general is its lack of The pool in the women's gym-
"being dated." These men, one 
feels, are writing on questions 
which will stilt be important when 
tbe war and the post-war era are 

nasium will be open on Mondays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues
days from 4 to 5:30 p.m., and Sat
urday mornings from 10 to 12. Stu
dents, faculty, faculty wives, wives 

this is a s1tmulating of graduate students and adminis
trative staff members are invited 
to attend. Those not registered as 

THE JOKE BOX students must pay a gymnasium 
FOLLOWS THE FLAG tee at the university treasurer's of--- I fice. Students must present identi-

ST. J 0 H N'S, Newfoundland fication cards at the matron's of
(,IJ')-The Juke box follows tbe 'lice in tRe women's gymnasium to 
flag-even into NewfoundJand. be admitted to the pool. 

Newfoundlanders assert the juke PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
box was just a strange device they 
read about in the magazines until 
the Yanks arrived. 

The first contingent of U.S. 
troops landed here last Januru:.Y. 
The Caribou Hut, a recreation cen
ter serving Brltisl1, Canadian and 
United States soldiers and sailo.rs 
in this area, received its juke box 
in February. It is the first nickel
consuming instrument of its kind 
to blare phonograph music on this 
island. 

, 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Julian Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, wjJl be presented in 
two illustrated lectures in Mac
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryan will speak on "Brazil" 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
. The first meeting of the zoology 
~eminar will be held Friday after
noon, Oct. 3, in room 205, zoology 
building, at 4 p.m. Prof. J. H. Bo
dine will discuss "The Site of Or-

I n f heN a f ion's Cap ita 1-
- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

.. 1(. .. .. .. .. 
All But the Leaders running away to absolute ch~os 

W t P · C '1· and destruction. an a rice el Ing-- ••• 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Human In such a sky-rOcketing labor 

labor is not a commodity of com- always .suffers first and worst. 
merce. Therefore we ought to put Nothin&, that labor, organized or 

unorganized, ever g a i ned or 
a ceW ng over all prices, but not 
wages. Something like that is the 
reasoning of Mr. Henry Morgen
thau. With one exception-the 6% 

limitation on profi~ nonsense-

dreamed of gaining would equal 
in benefit this proposa I to con
t(ol the rise, by insuring &uto
matically a rise in wages propor
tionate to the rise in the cost of 
living, to secure labor, at long 

his testimony was excellent, but last a preservation of the present 
that one was pure politiC! and high ~cale of "rea l wages." That 
buncombe. It is exactly like say- means to insure to every head of 
ing: "A straight tine is the short- a family that his pay envelope will 
est distance between two pbints buy throughout all the troublous 
and therefore the moon is made days ahead at least as many gro
of green cheese." ceries, as .much clothing, rent and 

Nobody denies that labor is not all tbe necessities of life as it 
a commodity. Except the worker does today. 
himsell, no man owns it, 110 man Those who oppose this are no 
can buy and sell it or send it to true friends of labQr. The reason 
work where it does not want to go. .dvanced, that labor is not n 
But price inflation is the WOnlt commodity, is just political hog
d ~ nger to labor itsel!. It can·t be wash without any bearing on the 
stopped without direct controls. real elements of the problem. l lq 

A pri ncipal element in price in- qnly effect can be to befuddle Dnd 
flation is labor prices. You can't amuSe workers to their own dis
control price Inflation without advantage. 
controlling those prices also, and • • • 
to say that you can't ~ntrol the There is hardly 8 student of 
latter because labor is not a com- this subject, and there is none 
modity doesn't make sense. Com- that has had intense experience 
modity or no commodity, it!; with it, who does not know that 
prices affect the whole commodity prevention ot inflallon through 
price structure. price control /s an utterly fooli sh 

In the control effort, they can and futile ge:sture- a mounte
no more be Ignored than you can bank's clowning-it farm and la
ignore the law of gravity in jump- bor prices are fre from control. 
ing out of a baUoon. They are the Yet, because ome politically
principal pull that leads to the mmded labor and farm organ\z8-
coming disastrous ~Ilult, You've tJon leaders have secm d to accede 
got · to have a parachute, and it to this demagogy, som even more 
will be no good with great holes poliUcaUy-minded fed 1'01 offiCials 
in it. have been willJng to s t aside the 

A parachute tor both prices lind mOllt obvious facts and logic of this 
wages Is proposed here. Nllbody calle, even though the effect may 
is proposing any rigid ceillnc. No be to sell the country down the 
control of wages tlwt Is not tied rivet to the most terrible intla
to the certain Increase in the COIIt tlowry boom lind deflationury 
of living has been discuQed. 10 bust that this country l:Ia5 yet 
a war economy prices are bound known. 
to go up and under thf!lle PI'OPOI8lB We are asked to get out of the 
the walles of Jabor m\lst 'A up ln realm of politics into th realm of 
the same ratio, Nobody dto~ pf unity and nearly everyone seems 
preservln, the old pl'lce IItrllCllll'. anxious to do th9t except th e 
01' preventing 1111 OI'derbt rile. The leaders who are osklng for unJty in 
object here is only to ke~p It from thelr own support. ' J 

PROF, EMIL WITSCm 

and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru." 
Free tickets will be available to 

faculty and students at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Friday, Oet. 
11 ; any remaining will be available 
to the general public on Monday, 
Oct. 13 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

VARSITY GOLF SQUAD 
The Varsity golf squad will maet 

Tuesday, Sept. 30, in the golf club 
house, Finkbine field, at 4: 10 p.m. 
It is imPortant that all men wish
ing to join the! squad attend. 

COACD C. KENNETT 

ADDU ESSES FOR 
SUI DIRECTORY 

Student~ who did not give their 
lawn City addresses at the time of 
registration ure requested to re

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

TODAl("S InGHUGHTS 
Henry county will be represent

ed during United States Depart
ment . of Agriculture progratn at 
11 :30 today. A. M. Wettach, super
visor of FSA in Henry county, Ray 
White and Everett Scartf, will dis
cuss "ThE' Farm Security Admin
istration." 

Sibelius' Fifth symphony will be 
featured at 3:30 this afternoon on 
the Iowa Union rudio hour. Mrs. 
Serge Boldcreff. art ~urntor, j ~ in 
charge. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning cha pel , Prof. M. 

Willard Lampe. 
8:15 Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-·Morn ing mclodics . 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Saloll music. 
9: 15-Homemaker'S forum. 
d:30-Music magic. 
9:50- Progrnm co lendar ond 

weather I' port. 
IO-The week In government, 
10:15-Y sterday's musical [a-

vorites. 
lO:30- The booksheH. 
I t - Life on th land. 
11 :30- - U.S. d parlm nt of agri-

cliiture, JI nl'y county. 
I I :BO-Ful'm flushes. 
I2-Rhythm rambles. 
J2:3G-Eye openers. 
12:45Sel'vice reports. 
I-Musiclll chats. 
2-Dc!ense savings bonds. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30--Rudio child study club. 
3- FlctJon parude. 
3:30--1owa Union radio hour. 
4 Conversationul Spanish, Pe-

tel'S. Mousolite. 
4 :30, Teu time melodies. 
5-Child" en's hour . 
5:30- Muslcul moods. 
5:45-Dall Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hOur music. 
7- Rurlll chorus. 
7 :30- SportstIme. 
7:45 -Evening musicale, Jean 

Cordes. 
8- Am rica gol's flying. 
S: 15 Album of IlrtistR. 
8:4!)-lllllly Iowan of the Air. 
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Wefcoming Tea Wi I Be Firs1 of october; 
Parties to Be Given by University Club 

Members of Psychology 
Department to Be Feted 
Sunday Afternoon at Tea 

THE -n AlLY I () WAN, lOW A CIt Y. lOW A 

Mrs. McLain attended the Unl- I Schenectady, ~.Y .• son of Mr. and I are jwi10rs here in UtI! unhrftJ. 
versity of Iowa. The couple wlU be Mrs. N. P. Booth ot Harlan. 1"bey are at bPme at fl. Jr .... -
at home in Ne~ I The weddln.g Win take place buqua, Iowa Clq. 

Sa&bulaDcl-LawIOD this faU in Westfield. N.J., In the 

Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 
Announces Schedule 
Of Monthly Activities 

the nazi d rive in lhe Crimea and 
Mrs. John McGeoch, 615 Temp-, Word ha been received here or 

lin, will entertain members of the th S tad marr' ges of 
Milner, son of Mrs. A. B. Milner 
of Albuquerque, N.M., Sept. 12 In 
Marion. 

Mrs. Manila Williams of West horne of Mr. and rs. aeorce M. 
Des Moines announces the engllJle
ment and approaching m rri;lge at 
her daughter. Pauline Frederick, 
to William Howard Lawson Jr., 
son of Mr. and 11'5. William Ilow
ard Lawson of Pedro Miguel, Ca
nal Zone. The wedding is set for 
Oct. 4 in Pedro MiiUel. 

Booth, brother and sister-in-law I 
of the couple. I , 

possibiy eastward from the lower 
Dnieper, cannot be ignored by 
Ru~sia's British allies . . 

e engage men s n 13 
~sychology department at a de- . t" I d I mn' ot the nme s u"en s an a u I 
par.tmental lea Sunday afternoon I University of rowa. The bride was grdBuated from 

Parsons conege at Fairfield, and 
the school of medicine at the uni
versity here. Mr. Milner is a gtad
uate of the University of New 
Mexico and took graduate work. at 
the University of Pennsylvania. He 
is now an architect in Albu~uer
Que where the couple will be at 
home after Oct. 1. 

MIss Harrison attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for two yean 

where she was affiliated With 
Kappa K4lppa Gamma sorority. 
Mr. Booth attended the Univer
sity ot fowa and Iowa State col
lege in Ames. He Ls a mernoo 01 
Kappa SiCma fraternity. 

(rom ~ to 6. The purpose of the __ 

/I. welcoming tea will be the 
tirst of six October parties to be 
given by the University club. Mrs. 
Kirk H. Porter, chairman, has an
nounced the schedule for the 
month. 

There seems now no question 
t~a t it is on the southern flank that 
the ~oyal air force is already aid
Ing the Russians. It is also virtu;4-
l:r certain that Soviet-British nUl
itary conferences have paved the 
"(ay for British troops to join in 
defense of the Caucasus. 

le~ is to introduce new graduate I J'esperlOn-Maltfeld 
students to the facul~. Mr. and Mrs. Iver Jesperson of 
G~aduate students 10 the de- Royal announce the marriage oC 

partment wllJ assist at the party. their daughter, Elma, to Harold 

AlISc ' 
CANDY 
BARS 

Mattfeld, son of Mr. and Mrs 

t .I. Theodore Mattfeld ot Ft. Podge. 
o tnfertain at Luncheon The wedding took place Sept. 14 
The Stephens Alumnae associa

lioQ will celebrate Stephens Pay 
with a luncheon on the sun porch 
of Iowa Union Thursday at 12 
q'clock. A short program is being 
planned. Stephens alumnae are 
asked to make reservations with 

Miss Sutherland attended the 
University of Iowa and the Canal 
Zone jUnior college. Mr .. Lawson 
is a former student of the Uni
versity ot Alabal'J... and Canal 
Zone Junior college. Party Schedule 

Oct. 9-Welcoming Tea tram 3 to 
5 p.m. Committee members are 
Mrs. G. D. StOddard, Mrs. D. B. 
Stuit, Mrs. F. E. Horack, Mrs. J. A. 
McGeoch, Mrs. Paul Sayre and 

The reported llew nazi victory 
nor t h. ea s t of Dnieperopetrolfsk 
tends ~o ha:sten the moment when 
British land forces will meet their 
axis foes aga.in, this time in Russia . Marjorie Beckman. 9496. 

Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. -------------------------
Oct. 14 - Vacationer's Review 
luncheon at 12 noon. The time of 
this luncheon hes been planned 
to accommodate business and pro
tessional women. The committee 
includes Elhyi Marlin, Helen Will
iams and Catherine Macartney. 
Oct. 16-Pefense Work Kensing
ton from 2 to 5 p.m. The com
mittee for the month in connection 
with this work is Mrs. Jacob Van 
del' Zee, Mrs. W. L. Bywater and 
Mrs. M. E. Barnes. 
Oct. 23-A combination dinner 
meeting with the Triangle club 
has been pl anned for 7 p.m. Fol
lowing the dinner there will be 1 

a style show. Bridge and dancing 
will be in the Triangle club rooms. 

The commiltee for this meeting 
is Mrs. William Coder, Mrs. Will
iam Petersen, Mrs. Eric Wilson, 
Mr'l. J. W. Howe and Mrs. Herman 
Trachsel. 

Members ore UJ'ged to make 
their reservations early. Those not 
caring to attend tbe dinner may 
come for the Intel' events. 
Oct. 28-Bridl:e Party froll'1 2: 15 to 
5 p.m. Committee members ;:tre 
Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. H. S. lvie, Mrs. 
B. J . Patrlck, Mrs. Joseph Zak and 
Mrs. Harry Barn . 
Oct. 30-Business meeting nnd De
fense Work Kensington from 2 to 
5 p.m. Committee members are 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Mrs. W. 
L. BYwater and Mrs. M. E. Barnes. I 

The slmding commIttee for de
fense work materials (or the year I 
is composed of Mr6. Charles Loon
ey, Mrs. O. S. Morse and Nell 
Will. 

Members are urged to invite 
lUests during the October meet
ings. There will be no guest fees 
during the month. Reservations for I 
the luncheon and dinner should 
be made at the mnin desk of Iowa 
Union. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Nazis Develop New 
Threat to RussIan 
Lines East of KIev 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
An ominous new nazi threat 

to Kharkov and the Donets basin 
is developing south of the new 
line of defense the Russians have 
built up dirCctly eastward of Kiev. 

• • • 
H~tler's bead\luarter reports 

destruction of tl,1.ree addJt10nal 
~ed divisions, trapped \lorthwest 
of Dnleperopetrovsk, That ma.rks 
" new drive openlt\&' fa I; south 
at the Poltava SO\l!JIern flanll of 
the Kiev ~ocket whlqh the nazJs 
report bas now been "mopped
~p" with capture of nearly 700,-
000 Russian troops IUId enor
!p0us war bUQty. pltler's bulL~tln 
~lltelY credits a sl\are to, the 
new victory to Italian forces 
operating wltll their nazi allies. 

Geneva Hope Baird, daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs. Ira C. Baird of Ames, 
and Delbert Lewis Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. DOll L. Price of Jeffer
son, were married In the First Presbyterian church here Sept. 20. 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiated at the double ring ceremony. The 
bride wore a gown of white faUle fashioned with epaulet shoulders, 
a sweetheart neckline and long train. Her floor-length veil fell from 
a seed pearl tiara, and she carried a bouq uet of Easter IlUles. A~
tending the couple were Helen E. Pyle of Marlon and Dr. Robert D. 
Owens of Birmingham, Ala. Mary R. Donahey of Lamont and Mary 
Louise Winslow of Des Moines were bridesmaids, and ushers Were Joe 
Little of Des Moines, James R. Forrest of Kansas City, Mo., and Mor
ton Crew of Clearrield. Sixty-five guests attended the reception after 
the ceremony. Both Mr. and Mrs. Price are seniors In the college or 

I commerce here. They will live at 631 E. Jefferson. 1========================== 

• • • 
The scene of action is just al>ove 

the northern curve of the great 
bend ot the Dnieper. VariOUS s,maU 
streams drnil'\ inlo the Dnieper at 
that point. They account for that 
swampy ,ilround in which, accord
ing to the German repor~, the So
viet divisions were outflanked lind 
smashed. 

Berlin claimed capture ot the 
Dnieperopetrovsk qos~iJ)g weeks 
ago. It did not figure, however, in 
the vast pincer squeeze which cut 
off :Kiev and brought abQ).It its 
fa ll. Pre~umably stiil Russian re
sistance all along the southern and 
eastern front of the Kiev ),'locket 
has compelled the Germans to 
widen the scope of their 4rive to
war4 Khl/tkov another 100 miles 
southward. 
llUlslana Claim Counter Attlwks 
The Russians claim to have 

made eIrective counter attacks in 
the Krasnogl'ad (l1·ea. halting the 
nazi direct Junge toward Kharkov 
from Poltava. The Germans have 
gained no additIonal ground tor 
days on that flank of the Kiev 
pocket, nor northward in the Glus
kava seclor, so lnr as is known. 

It seems obvious, therefore, that 
the new thl'ust marks develop
ment of a real battle for Khar
kov and for possessioQ ot Ihe rich 
Donets river basin and the city ot 
Rostov, pivot fol' a German land 
march inlo the Caucasus 01l1lelds. 
The new Dnlcpcl'opetrovsk spear
hc~d cx;Jc.::t:: the Kharkov flllht
In, front 10 nenriy 200 inlieR. The 
Russians must stem triple nazi pr 
nazi-Itslian thrusts, all edged "(ith 
,rave !lanking danlera tor their 
Whole Donets basin defense sys
tem. 

British Mud Take Hand 
Thl. triple menace, coupled with 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH 
YOUR LAUNDRY THIS YEAR? , 

A better method is to send it home regularly by RAlL
WAY EXPRBSS-a.nd have it returned the same way. 

Our service is fast, sure-and convenient. Economical 
rates include pick.up and delivery at no extra charge 
within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and prin
Cipal towna. Your choice of prepaid or colleee charges. 
• Just as convenient too, for 'most any shipment: 

Baggage, gifts, cake or a pet elephant. 

.l1li ..... NATION·.... IAtL-AII ' .. YICI 

• • 

in Royal. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. ~attteld at

tended the University ot Iowa. 
They will be at home in Ft. Podge. 

Doh'-McLaIn 
Mrs. Anna E. Potr ot Grinnell 

announces the marria,e ot her 
daughter, Lenore, to John R. Mc
Lain o! Newton, son of lolr. and 
Mrs. William McLain ot Grinnell, 
on June 8, 1940. The marria,e 
took place in Lancaster, Mo. 

The couple will be at home In 
Balboa, Canal Zone. 

TII0111U-r..u1lary 
Mr. and Mns. Chart Thomu 

of 0 'kaloosa announce the mar
riage of their dau~ter, Imo,ene 
Francetl, to Dale Lounsblll'Y. so 
of Mr. and Ml'l. B. H. LouDlbUl')' 
of OskalOO$3. The ceN!l1\ony tooll: 
place Sept. 7 in 0Ual00ll. 

Voorhies-Milner flarrLson-BooUa 
Dr. Virginia Voorhies of Em

budo, N.M., daughter ot Pro and 
Mrs. Gilbert Voorhies of Marion, 
became the bride of Richard P. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Harrison of 
Oakland announce the approlu:h
inC marriace of thelr daughter, 
Mary Lou, to Robert C. Booth of Both Mr. and Mrs. LouOJbIll'Y 

Lined with bright, exciting windows freshly 
stoCked -with today's news, the newse<t£er is the 
busiest thotdughbte in uV:'Il .•• busier to'day 

~~before. 

In some windowS you find news of the hom~ 
town, the natibn, and the rest of the world. In 
some you find entenainment, advice, intefP-reta
tion. In others you find news of the goods and 
services offered by manufacturers and retailers. 

tvery day in the week, riery week in the year, you 
and your family travel this busy street, looking 

• for things that interest you .•. and finding diem 
. in both the news and advertising windows. 

, Practically e~rybody in every community walks 
.along this thorougHlare 6f news and advertising 

, 
every day , .. simply because the newspaper is 
indispensable to everybody everywhere. 'that'S 
why the 87,000,000 families in th~ United States 
and Canada buy, and read, over 4~,500,00o 
newspapers every weekday; .•• over 3~,000,000 
newspa~ every Sunday. 

And because everybody is so intensely interested 
in the contents of the newspaper, ·it's easy to un
derstand why advertisers, national and local, find 
newspaper spaCe the mOlt effectjve medium with 
which to tell their story and sell their goods. 

'H E - • URI AU ,·0' A DYER' I 5 IN. 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUILI'HERS ASlOC •• TlON 

OF WHICH THE DAILY IOWAN IS A M!MI!It 
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University· Dormitory Freshman Mixer Party, "Greenies' Gambol," to Be .Held.$a,lurday 
; , . -

I"""I~ for Freshmen 
Available Tomorrow 
At Dormitory Desks 

University freshman students 
will dance to the music of Bob 
Stolley and his Avalon orchestra 
at the Greenies' Gambol. The tra
ditional dormitory freshman mix
er party will be held Saturday 
trom 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. It Is the 
tirst in a series of three dances 
sponsored annually by the. Inter· 

" Dormitory association. 
Tickets for the dance will be 

available tomorrow in the various 
dormitories on the campus. An 
identilication card is also neces
sary 10r admission to the party. 

A list of "rules of the house" in 
addition to a program will be pre
sented to each freshman as he en
ters the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Anderson Home Is Gay Banter of Color 

Chaperons will be Prof. and • 
Mrs. Rolland F . Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack T. Johnson and Prof. 
and Mrs. Otto H. Vogel. 

Chairman of the Intllr·Dormi
tory committee in charge of ar
rangements is Ruth Summy, A4 of 
Des Moines, Currier. She will be 

- assisted by Clifford Nelson, C4 of 
Des Moines , Hillcrest; Deming 
Smith, L2 of Toledo, president of 
Quadrangle; William Pinkston, C4 
of Council Bluffs, president of 
Hillcrest. 

Jack Moyers, A3 of Guthrie 
Center, Quadrangle; Edith Ste
wart, A4 of Dubuque, president of 
Currier; Delpha Donner, P4 of 
Malvern, president of Eastlawn, 
and John Hennessey, A4 of Mis
souri Valley, cooperative dormi· 
tories. 

Members of the party commjjtee 
will act as hosts and hostesses 

.. during the evening. 

Iowa City Artists Asked 
To Participate in National 

Art Week Exhibitions 

University art students and 10-
cal artists wishing to exhibit dur-

ing National Art week, Nov. 17 Dr. and Mrs. Eddie Anderson, 828 N. Gllbert, have recently redecorated 
to 23, should prepare drawings their large, rambling house on the outskirts of Iowa City. The editors 

• and paintings immediately, Mrs. of "Better Domes and Gardens" liked the new version of the borne so 
.. George Coleman, Iowa City chair- well tbat they are featuring it in the October Issue of their magazine. 
• man of National Art week, said Mrs. Anderson is shown, upper left, having a late breakfast with her 

yesterday. three sons, Jimmy. Jerry and Nick. The breakfast room is gay with 

Bride Of 

Charles 

Watson 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kennedy of Farmington announce the recent 
marriage of their daughter, Mary Sue Kennedy of Iowa City, to 
Charles Watson of Iowa City, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Watson of 
Humboldt. The ceremony took place Sept. 26 in the home of the 

I 
bride's sister, Mrs. Raymond Vandenberg of Mt. Pleasant. The couple 
was attended by Betty LOll Evans, G of Iowa City, and John Watson, 
A3 of Humboldt, brother of the bridegroom. 

, Mrs. Watson was graduated from Mt. Pleasant high school and at
tended Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleasant where she was aWli· 
ated with Npha Xi Delta sorority and Sigma Theta Tau, national 
honorary nursing fraternity. She was graduated from the University 
of Iowa school of nursing in June and is now a member of the nurs· 
ing staff here. 

The bridegroom is a senior in the college of pharmacy and is a 
member of Union Board. Alter a short wedding trip, the couple will 
make their home in Iowa City. 

Pan hellenic Dinner 
To Be Held Tonight 
In lounge of Union 

The annual P anhellenic scholar· 
ship dinner will be held at 6:15 
p.m. tomorrow in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Active and pledge members oi 
the local chapters, as well as any 
interested alumnae, are invited to 
attend the formal dinner. 

Burge, dean of women, and Helen 
Reich, Panhellenic adviser, will be 
seated at a large oval table in the 
center of the main lounge. Soror
ity members will be seated at 
tab I e s radiating alphabetically 
from the center table. 

Today 
2 I. C. Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Chaperon's ... 
. .. cJub will elect of(jcers this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at a busi
ness meeting in the Board room 
oC Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Elks Ladies ... 

Merrymakers. Exhibit 
Will Be Held Today , . 

Masonic Merrymakers of Jessa. 
mine chapter, No. 135, O.E.S., It 
sponsoring the Autumn Fiesta to. 
day in the Masonic temple. Thu 
fiesta will begin at 2 p.m. with 
exhibits of Clowers, fancywork, 
cakes, bread, pies and table ar· 
rangements. 

A colored Mexican movie wiU 
be given ppth in the afternoon 
and evening, and there will be 
performances of a Spanish play at, 
8:15 and 9:15 tonight. Troubadours 
will circulate throughout the eve
ning. 

Those participating in the play 

will include Roy Winders, J. B. 
VanHorn, Raymond Culp, Davi4 
Dunlop and Richard LaRue. Trou. 
badours will be Mrs. Maude Schu, 
chardt, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. l: 

Clifford Elder, Mrs. E. P. Korab, 
Mrs. E. W. Hostetler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mushrush, F. L. Hamborg, 
Dan Overholt, Carl Kringel, Ted 
Hunter and Haebner. They will be 
accompanied by Harold Bright 
and Mrs. H. L. Peters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fisher will provide 
specially dances, and there will be 
troubadour songs by Howard 
Fountain. 

Judges 'for the flower exhibits . 
will include Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
Mrs. Mary Pilcher, Mrs. Bertha 
Bright. Mrs. Edna Lee, Mrs. C. L. 
Hauser, Mrs. A. S. Pillars and Mrs. , 
J. E. McCollister will judge the 
fancywork. Judging the cakes will 
be Mrs. C. J. Koser, Mrs. Edna 
Harter and Henry Lindsley. Mrs. 
Bion Hunter, Mrs. Ella Colony and 
Mrs. Leona Pearson will judge the 
bread. 

Pies will be judged by Mrs. H. 
C. Cress, Mrs. Henry Lindsley and 
Charles A. Bowman, and table ar· 
rangements by Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman and Mrs. 
George Koser. The Kiddies' Revue 
will be judged by Dr. R. V. Smith, 
Mrs. W. R. Tharp and Herman 
Smith. 

There will be dancing on the 
main floor of the temple to the 
music of Harold Bright and his , 
orchestra. 

All Masons and their friends are 
invited to attend. They will elect 
a Masonic lady who will be crown· 
ed "Mrs. Victory" later in thV eve· 
ning. Masons in charge of the 

The importance of properly a blue linoleum floor banded in yellow and white. Gray cupboards 
framing and mounting the work lined in blue make an attractive baokgrol!nd for odd pIeces of pottery, 
to promote ~ttractive display was and the wbHe cable net curtains give a touch of airiness. Upper right, 
also emph~slZed. . Mrs. Anderson Is fixing fiowers in the bay window of her room. The 

Art entrIes from hIgh schoo~ and curtains in the master bedroom are celanese and the draperies are 

pale yellow fiowered in powder blue and rose. These charming colors 
make tbls one of the most aUractive rooms. The carpeting is deep 
burgundy, the paper is gray·blue, and the spreads are blue moire. 
In the living room, lower left, three walls reflect tile paper used in 
the hall, but the fourth is broadly striped in two rosy tones. The 
draperies are rose, blue, yellow and wine. Powder blue upholstered 
pieces accent the rose carpeting. Jimmy, lower right, likes to look 
at picture books in his room which carries out the patriotic theme in 
red, white and blue striped spreads and curtains. The paper in his 
room is sea. blue dotted with white sailboats, and the window seat 
with bullt·ln cupboards is just as useflt! as it is attractive. 

~entary school students will be ' 
encouraged in the exhibition. ------------------------------------------------------1----------------------------------------------------~ 

Frances Sutton, A4 of Danville, 
Ill., chairma n of the Panhellenic 
association, will present the schol
arship cup to the president of the 
chapter with the highest scholar
ship average. Names of the chap. 
ters ranking second and third in 
scholarship will also be announced 
at this time. 

Presiden ts and social chairmen 
of each sorority; Mrs. Adelaide 

... will have a supper-bridge this coronation are Charles A. Beck· 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the Elks man, H. J. Rummelis, Dr. F. S. 
clubrooms. Each member may Beebee and Dr. R. V. SmIth, who 
bring one guest to the party. will present the loving cup. 

Whether of amateur or profes. spending the week end with Mary Homecoming Committee Louis Zopf, Prof. Thomas G. Cay-

~al~~ill~fu~~ 'PERSONAlS ~~~~~3MS.~~ w~~~~_~M~ I~ ••••••• ----------.-•• -~.-------.----••• during National Art week will be * • • I Appoints Prof. Has~ell lett, Coach Gcorge Bresnahan, 
for sale. Iowa City merchants will _____________ D:rM~i~~S ~~:ite~a~~~ !~ceM;S~ As Program Chairman Bruce Mahan, Elizabeth Halsey 
be asked for window space to per- and Prof. F. M. Pownall. 
mit adequate room for exhibitions. Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, John Cook, 119 S. Linn, this week. 

Revolt-
(Continued from page 1) 

be inflicted upon Bohemia, Mora
via and Slovakia. 

From France, Bclgium, the 
Netherlands, Norway and dismem
bered Yugoslavia - even from 
within Germany-came a steadily 
lengthening list of other restless 
moves against the reich. 

The oflicial German Gazette an
nounced confiscation of the prop
erty of the Catholic foundation, St. 
Valentinus Haus, in the Rhineland, 
because it was "hostile to the 
state." 

Execution of two more men in 
Paris last Satul'day was disclosed 
by German authorities, bringing 
to 37 the number shot by firing 
squads there in intensified efforts 
to halt a wave of terrorism. 

Aneta, free Dutch news agency, 
reported Netherlands citizens were 
providing beacons to guide Bri t· 
Ish bombers on raids into the con
tinent despite strict police meas
ures. 

Italy continued to patrol the 
northeastern Adriatic .seacatssw 
northeastern A d ria tic seacoast 
where she sent hell troops last 
week after outbreaks of fighting 
between Serbs and the little army 
allotted to the Croatian state the 
axis carved out of Yugoslavia. 

Italian Government 
Suspends All Trade 
In Clothing, Textiles 

ROME (AP)-The government 
yesterday ordered '1 1~~nsion of all 

, trade in textiles and clothing and 
It was understood this was a pre· 
liminary to rationing of these 
,oOOs. 

Despite recent distribution of 
IdentiJication cards for pUl'cha:ses 
of these goods, the communique 
said, the Italian public had been 
buying morc ot them than was 
normal and necessary. 

It said, " In order to avoid SQ·
cially offensive, anti - economic 
hoarding, tJ1c guilds ministry has' 
decided to block all sales of tex-' 
tiles, clothes and underwear so as 
Jater to order their rationing. 

Germans Sink British Destroyer 
BERLIN (AP)-DNB reported 

today that German planes sank 
a British destroyer last ol~t oIl 
the En,Ush east coast. 

103 Melrose, returned yesterday MI'. Price, a former graduate as Prof. George Haskell of the col· 
lege of commerce has been ap
pointed chairman of the Home
coming committee for the fifth 
consecutive year. The 1941 Home· 
coming, to be held Oct. 31, Nov. 
I and 2, will be the 13th celebrated 
at the University of Iowa. 

from Mexico and California. They sistant in the English department, 
spent three weeks in Mexico City is now teaching in Drake uni· 

" air • 

where Dr. Steindler delivered a versity. 
series of lectures in Spanish at the 
University of Mexico. In Cali Mrs. Howard Beye and daugh

ter, Helen, 422 E. Brown, will 
leave for Chicago this morning 
where they will spend two days 
before Miss Beye leaves for 
Swarthmore. She will enroll in her 
sophomore year at Swarthmore 
college. 

Cornia, the Steindlers visited Mrs. 
Steindler's father, W. H. Junk; her 
brother, Ray Junk of Los Angeles, 
and her brother-in·law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'. A. John:son of 
San Francisco. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Durian 

of Detroit have returned after 
spending the week end in Iowa 
City as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip D. Ketelsen, 21 Woolf. Mr. 
and "'Mrs. Trent E. Sanford were 
also visitors in the Ketelsen home 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Nell Kinney, 630 Walnut, has 

returned ' home after spending the 
week end in Cedar Rapids visit· 
ing her brother, Fred. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 314 S. 

Govemor, had as their guests for 
the week end Mrs. M. J. Nolan and 
Hilda Nolan, both of Des Moines. 
Miss Nolan has returned to Des 
Moines, but Mrs. Nolan will reo 
ma.in for an indefinite stay. Louise 
Schwertley of Missouri Valley left 
Thursday after lieing a guest for 
ten days in the Nolan home. ' . · . . ' 

Mr. anll Mrs. D. I. Hooper, 1303-
1-2 E. College, entertained their 
son.in·l~w and,daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D~le Carrell of Keokuk, Sat
urday and Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Graves of 

Sidney, Australia, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cay
'Wood, . 94'3 IOw'a, for a few days. 
They will leavc soon for Oakland, 
Cal. 

• * • 
Mafelda Jane Thornburg of Des 

Moin~ has returned home after 

Your . TbJ. Week 

HAT 
Cleaned 

mid 
Blocked 

, 

~39c 
CASH & CARRY 

• 
KELLEY 

C1eanen - Launderen 
218 E. Walh. - 114 8. Gilbert 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Malcolm, 

725 E. Washington, received word 
that their son, Lieut. Marion Mal· 
colm, has returned to Montreal 
from London. 

Lieut. Malcolm will spend a few 
days in Iowa City on his way to 
San Antonio, Tex., where he will i 
join his wile. from there he will 
go to Los Angeles where he has 
been stationed. 

I. E. S. 
Type 

LAMPS . 
$1.98 

Other Styl.s 

91c 

: LUBIN'S 
Cut Rate 

DRUG STORE 
Cor. College" ClIMoll StI. 

The committee, now at work 
arranging the program, includes 

Prof. F. L. Mott to Speak 
To Kiwanis Club Today 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, dircctor of 
the university school of journalism, 
will be guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis 
club in the Jefferson hotel today. 

, , 
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Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
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Prof. Clapp Names 
Orchestra Members 

A. Alspach, Assistant 
Conductor; Thomas, 
Small, Concertmasters 

Members of the University sym
phony orchestra for the 1941-42 
season were named yesterday by 
Prot. Ph ilip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department and con
ductor of the orchestra. 

Professor Clapp will be assisted 
by Addison Alspach, aslstan t con
ductor. Darryl Fetters will serve 
as Ubrarian, with Richard Hervig 
and Robert Bates as his ass istants. 

. Prof. Arnold Small wll1 De con-
certmaster t.nd Evelyn Thomas, 
student concertmaster. 

The membership of the orches
tra is as follows: 

Violins 
Professor Small. Evelyn Thomas, 

Lois Vornman, Paul Stoner, Helen 
Shideler, Walter Radere r, Paul 
Smith, Jean Opstad, J ohn Lang, 
Marian Hughes, Atth ur Irion , Dor
otha Becker, Catherine Long, Paul 
VBn Pelten, Lowell Durham , Don
ald Lybbert, Robert Driggs, Har
riet Harlow, Bernice Anderson, 
Mary Ellen P innell, Dorothe Lor
enz, Louise Morris, Kenneth KI IIUS, 
Paul Miller, Patricia Rial, Ma rgar
et Jean Gaddy, f10rence Carmi
chael, Edward K orab, Martha 
Felter, Theresa P hilips, Joe Mas
ling, Versa Poulter, Marian Nich
ols, Margaret Lane <md J oan Kad
avy. 

Violas 
Otto Jelinek, J ulia Mueller, Ruth 

Mueller, Isabelle McClung, Mrs. 
Paul Smith, Marion Pickering, Pa
tricia Trachsel, Adam Lambert and 
Mary Larson. 

Cellos 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, Alan R ich

ardson, Jean McKnight, Virginia 
Miller, Jane Spencer, Jane Ar
mour, William MoldoU and Davis 
Henry. 

Bases 
Eldon Obrecht, Roland Moehl

man, Bill Me.rdon, Edith Stuart. 
Marilyn Mote and Charles Mason. 

Harps 
Jean Taylor End Jeanne Kurtz. 

Flutes 
Fritz Baker, Dagny Stenehjem, 

Dorothy Sonchek and Cordes Meis
Dorothy Souchek and Cordes Meis

Oboes 
William Gower Jr., Virginia 

Peterson, Jean Hedlund and Her
bert Grove. 

English Horn 
Prof. L. E. Ward. 

Clarlbets 
Himie Voxman, John Webster, 

Robert Bates, and Helen Drew. 
Bass Olarlnet 

Norman Goldberg. 
Bassoons 

Catl Paarmarf, Phyllis Weise, 
Ann Pickering and Bonita Lan
sing. 

French Horns 
Donald Key, Henry Pelzer, Ruby 

Alley, Joyce Butterworth, Wilma 
Powers, Paul Anderson. John Goss 
and William Beader. 

Trum.pets 
Lawrence Ales, Harry Hilton, 

Lorraine Dysard, Robert Stastny 
and William Wehrmacher. 

Trombones 
Chet Brosseit, Richard Hervig, 

Russell Sapp, Joe Pou lter and 
Margaret Thomas. 

Tubal 
Gordon Flynn and Howard 

Panlma Student-'Guinea Pig' From 'South of the Border' 
* * * * * * * * * Fernando Tapia Typifies Latin Ameerican 'Good Neighbor' Relations 

By RVTH MASON' r 
" I'm a guinea pig, but I like it," 

is F ernando Ta. ia's cheerful an
alysis of his position on the cam
rp us. "I'm sort of an experiment 
in i nternational relations." 
Tapla'~ statement is correct . 

The freshman from Panama dif
fers from the majority of other 
t oreign students on the campus in 
tha t 'he 15 here not only as an in
dividual training for II pro
fessional career, but as a r"pre
sentative ot Latin America's closer 
rerations with the United Slates. 

Sponsored by an Iowa organiza
t ion formed by six of Des Moines' 
cl vic and fraternal groups. he has 
been sent here 10 I earn American 
ways from first hand experience 
and at the same time t1:l give 
American students a better under
standing of their south-ilf-the-bor
der neigh bors. 

He and university authori tie3 
hope to ·accom. lish this joint pur
pose by arranging for him to live 
in Wilson house, boy's cooper
ative dormitory. 

Here he shares a room with two 
Iowa students, Richard Day of 
BrJghtOtl and Howard Elmore of 
Lanyon, and earns part of his ex· 
penses by working. 

Work, he explains, is no novelty. 
He earned a semester of junior 
college credit in Panama by selling 
shoes. 

His first few days at the Wilson 
house he worked as janitor-which 
position Tapia renamed "sanitary 
engineer." " If you call yourself a 
janitor, it's onlY a job; but a san
itary engineer- that's a position. 
There's a lot of difference." 

Since school started, he has been 
promoted to dishwasher. And he 
aims still higher. " I'd like to be 
a cook," he says. "After all, it's 
only fair to let me do a little ex
perimenting, too." 

Apart from Wilson house, he ex
pects a good deal o~ his know
ledge of Amet ica to come from 
regular class work and associations 
with students and faculty mem
bers. Unllke many foreign stu 
dents, Tapia has no language 
handicaps. 

"It's a strange thing," he com
mented. " I think I can read Eng
llsh better than Spanish. You see, 
r went to a United Stales govern
ment high school." 

Tapia was not enti rely unpre
pared for the University of Iowa. 
He had a second-hand knowledge 
of SUI from one of his high school 
teachers, Mrs. Elinor Robson, an 
S. U. I. graduate. 

It was partly through Mrs. Rob
son's Influence that Tapia came to 
Iowa. She inaugurated the orig
inal nlan which the Des Moines 
organization adoptecS-that of fi
nancing the education of a Latin
American student at an American 
university. Mrs. Robson recom
mended Tapia on the basis of his 
high school r ecord. 

It the Des Moines group feels Its 
initial experiment is successful, it 
plans to sponsor other Latin-

Lynch. 
Peu .... lon 

Dorothy O'Hearn, Janice Bardill, 
Glenn Pryor, Thomas Turner and 
Barbara Bureess. 

"An experiment in International relations" are the wo.ds Fernando 
Tapia, freshman from Panama, uses to desoribe his position as a stu
dent at SVI. Tapia's education is being- sponsored by a Des ~loines 
orlanlzation Interested In furtherinr closer United States-Latln
American relallonship as well as better understanding between uni
versity students of the two COWl tries. 

Rural Teachers to Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow Night 

F'. J. Snider, county superlnten-
dent of schoo is, said yesterday that 
a meeti ng on hygiene and arithme
tic will.be conducted in the court-
house tomorrow night for county 
rural teachers. 

A discussion of the use oC new 
texts adopted lor county schools 
will be given by Kate M. Skinner, 
representative of a publishing 
company. 

Jean Cordes to Present 
WSUI Evening Musicale 

Speaks Today 

J ean Cordes, A2 of White Plains, 
N.Y., will present the Evening 
Musicale program over WSUl I' 
from 7:45 to 8 o'clock tonight. -

Appearing as piano soloist, Miss The Rev. Marcus Bac~ above, 
Cordes will play "Holiday" by new instructor in U1e school of re
Ethel Ponce, Mal neck's "Park ligion will be the guest speaker at 
Avenue Fantasy" and "Flight of ' . .. 
the Bumble Bee" by Rimsky-Kor- the Personality tea to be given In 

sakov. the Methodist Student center today 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. He wlll 

American students in the near speak on "Contemporary Religious 
future. Though!. '! 

Tapia is enrolled here as a pre
medi c student. He also hopes to 
participate in university sports. 

As far as Tapia is concemed, 
the experiment in international 
relations is a success. 

===== 

~.tIM-t;.t;" 
POll Uri IV • PAlKa'S 

.wI DIAMOND 

The Rev. MI'. Bach is a nalion
ally known authority in the field 
01 religious drama. He is the au
thor of over 24 religious plays and 
holds two Rockefeller lellowships 
in creative writing. His "Happy 
Merger" won him the Charles Ser
gei nalional award. He was form
erly the director oC drama for the 
Cleveland Federation of Churches 
and has acted as advisor in the 
production of several movies. 

All students are invited to at
tend this tea, the first of a series 
to be given weekly by the Wesley 
Foundation. 

They all cheer Parker's 

IDlEII-CllAl/OElJ Pen 

Pershing Rifles Will Hold 
Smoker Here Wednesday 
In Iowa Union Cafeteria 

Pershing Rifles, nationa l honor
ary mllHary society, will hold a 
smoker Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union for basic 
military students interested in 

STUDENT TERPSICHOREANS PRACTICE ROUTINES Powder, Explosives 
Courses Authorized 

University Chemistry 
Department Speeds 
U.S. Defense Program 

The chemi try department h • 
just. receh'ed I uthorizatioo to of
rer a course in the chemistry of 
powder and explO! Ive. an im
portant link in the ebain of nation
al defense programs, Prof. L. C. 
Raiford, of the chemistry depart
ment, announced Yt!5terday. 

The course will be held in two 
parts. Course A deals with fun
damental chemi try and will serve 
a; a prep! ration for course B. It 
Is d~igned prlmllrily for thO!lC 
who ha\'e not h d a yeW" of or
ganic chenustry. The educational 
rt!qulnrnent5 are two years of 
chemistry ot coll~e grade or 
equivalent experienre. 

Those compl ling course A sat
isfutorily wlll be Qualified to take 
course B on cheml try of powder 
and expl()f;ives. 

Course A wHl be lIiven by Prof. 
Rriford and the nd coul .. e by 

[ I 
Pror. G. H. Coleman. 

The schedule of lectures and 

I Cilught In tbe midst of a nymph·llke whirl are four members of Orchel!ls. bonorary modem uuee o .... nt· laboratory work will be arranlled 
za llon. They a re frorr· lert to rlcht. Eleanor Wlsco, AS or lou City; Bette Rob ba, At of Rlcbland In the evenln, and on Saturda;;s to 
Park . III., Betty Broob. A4 of Creston, and Beverly (artlb,.u of HlthlaJId Park. Mila WIIIeo is presl- accommodate students who have 
dent of the group. Anyone Interested In lnlr rprdi ve daneln,. Is Invited 10 the tryou" 10 be beld at reaular employment or can come 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday In the mirror r oom of the women'8 ,ymnasl um. Two bOlln ot lutrvctloa weekI,. from nearby towns and cities. 
In addition to Ihe Wednesd y n(Iht meellnp, Is req uired tor memberabJp. On:besJa, plded b, JaDet No tees will be charged but 
Cumm1n,.. adviser , wtll present Its annual prOlTam In the prln&". text booka mu t be purchased. 

Dean Bryan Reports 
Dental Alumni Clinic 
Will Be Postponed 

SUI's annual dental alumni 
clinic, usualy held on the week-

Applicants Needed 
For Pilot Training 

Officials Extend 
Enrollment Deadline 
For C.P.T. Courses 

end of Homecoming, has been All men interested In civilian 
postponed indefinitely, Dean A. W. pilot training arc urlled to make 
Bryan of the college of dentistry, application for the cour e in the 

ofCice of Elmer C. Lundquist, In-announces today. 
A conrlict with the dates of the structor of aeronautlc~, room 109, 

annual mceting of the American · engineering building. 
Dental assoclttlon has made the Deadline for enrollment was bet 
postponement necessary, said Dcan 
Bryan. 

Although no new dates for the 
cllnlc have been set, the alumni 
probably will be invited to meet 
at the university sometime dur
ing the winter. Vi lUng speakers 
and demonstrators of new methods 
of dental technique will be features 
of the program. 

Engineers' Reception 
Takes Place Thursday 

The annual Engineering Faculty
Student reception will be held 
Thursday at 7:20 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Honors and scholarship award. 
will be presented to upper class
men. Freshmen will meet the 
staff of their college and rind out 
about honor societies in engineer.
ing. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Dean F . M. Dawson will give short 
talks. The program chairman, 
Carl Menzer, has arranged an in
terview between Jim Harris and 
Jim Dower on football which will 
be broadcast from the Union over 
WSUI. Following the broadcast, 
Jim Harris will talk on Cootball 
and line play and illust.rate it with 
colored movies. 

I.e. Knights of Columbus 
Attend Regional Meeting 

Charles Collins. grand knight, 
and WilHam L. Condon, financial 
secretary, Sunday attended the re
gional meeting of four southeast
ern Iowa distr icts of the Knigths 
of Columbus a t Harper. 

Seven other Iowa Citians at
tended t he meeting at wh ich grand 
knights of the four districts spoke. 
Alter discussing plans for the 
coming year , the local lodge de
cided to hold a formal initiation 
here Oct. 19. 

originally for Wednesday, but 
slnee only 24 men have registered 
under the quota of 36, a time ex
tension has been granted. 

Four courses ore now being of
fered: the primary course, con
sisting of 72 hours of classroom 
instruction and Irom 35 to 40 
hours 1IIght work; the secondary, 
in which the studcnt will have 
108 hours of classroom work and 
40 to 50 hours of lIlght tralninlt, 
and the cro ' -country and con
trolled in~tructor course~ open only 
to those £tudents who have ex
celled in the primary and second
ary courscs. 

Requirements lor primary ap
plicants, as outlin d by Prof. Hu
ber O. CroCt, coordinator of the 
course, limit the course to men 
citizens of the United States be
tween 19 and 26 yea rs of age who 
have completed at least one year 
of college work, are enrolled in 
the university, have the consent of 
parent or guardian, and who can 
pass a rigid physical examination. 

Secondary co u r s e applicants 
must have completed lit least two 
years in college at the time of ap
plication 01' be a bl to present an 
affidavit accounting for 60 hemes
ter hour a (ter five semesters. 
Secondary student pilots must be 
graduatcs of the primary course 
and possess a currently e!tectlve 
private pilot certificate . 

The first ground school class 
was conducted at 5 p.m. yesterday. 
A ground school class lor second
ary students will be held today at 
7 p.m. 

t~:I·ttlljtW 
"Men 01 BoYI Town" 

And Co-Hit 
"The Gay Vagabond" 

Dean E. Jacobsen 
To Speak at Annual 
School Meeting Here 

An orallnizslion meeting for 
coune A will be held on Wedn -
day, at 7 p.m. in room 303 chemis
try building. All Interested In tak
ina the claa Ilre ur,ed to be pres
ent. 

The in.rtruction is ,Iven i.n con
nection with the Nallonal Engln
eerln, Selence and Management 
DeIellle Training Program und t 

The 28th annual conferenee on the aeneral direction 01 Dean F. M. 
adrnlnistratlon and supervision of 
Iowa schools will be held on the 
University of Iowa campus Thurs
day and Friday. Between 300 and 
400 Iowa school oUiclals ""UI at· 
tend the twO-dBY conclave. 

Dean E. W. Jacobsen of the Uni
versity of Plttspurllh school or 
education, the principal lpeaker. 
is to talk on "Education for Fam
ily Life and Modern Tools of Edu
cation." Dean Jacob n is chair
man of the 1941 yearbook of the 
Association oC American School 
Administrators of Educatlon tor 
Family We. 

Other speakers wl11 be G. T. 
Buswell, professor of education at 
the Unlvcl'slty of Cblca,o and Eu
gene Youngert, principal, of Oak 
Park. 111., township high school. 

President Virgil M. Huncher will 
give the confer nee luncheon ad
dress. University faculty experts 
of the educational d partment In
cluding Prot. L. A. Van Dyke, 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist, Prof. Erne!\l 
Horn. Prof. J. B. Stroud, Prof. T. 
H. Roberts and Mabel Snedaker 
wiU at 0 peak. 

Demonstrations and discussions 
on the use of testa In Instruction, 
selection of units, and directin, 
children In study tcchnlque will be 
conducted In the university's ex
perimental school. 

- Doon Open 1:15-

l~iI~!~;ii 
NOW ENDS 

WJ!DNE DAY 

Dawson of the coil ,e of cngin er
In,. 

Prof. Lampe to Conduct 
Morning Chapel Program 

Prof sor M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the 'chool of r Jiglon, will 
conduct the wsur Morning Chapel 
program throullhout the week. 

The theme of the week's pro
litem will be "Modern Lessons 
from Ancient Prophe ." 

NOW! 
Strange - Unusual 
Entirely Different ". 

COMEDY 
Posseuing 

A PECULIAR 
FASCINATION 

You HaY .. Enjoyed in 
No Former Picturel 

"On. of lb. fin •• t plctur .. 
1',. •• v. r ... n." 

- Walt. r WlDch.U 

Be sure and see it 
from the beginning 
for greotest enjoy· 
ment! Shows at 1: 1 0, 

3: 15, 5:20, 7:25 
and 9:30. 
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Know;n far and wide .. THE 
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pIS IIIItcbed Pen and Pencil Seta are 
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New cadets will see colored 

I moving pictures of the university's 
two big spring R.O.T.C. celocmon
ies-federal inspection and Gover-
nor's Day. 

Purpose and scope oC Pershing 
Rifles and requirements fo r ad
mittance into the company wiU 
be explained. Officers of the mili
tary stall will also be present t o 
meet attending freshman and 
sophomore cadets. 

Medical Society Holds 
First Dinner Meeting 

Members of the Johnson county 
medical society last nigh t attended 
their first dinner-business meeting 
of the new year. 

Dr. Kate Daum l'ead a paper on 
"The Nutrition P rogram in Na
tiona l Defense" and Dr. George C. 
Albright read a paper on "Physic
ians and Elementary Education." 
Dr. W. R. Mi ller and Dr. Harry 
K. Newbul'n lead discussion on 
the papers. 

Raphael Club Convenes 
The Raphael club held its open

Ing meeling at tho home of Mrs. 
Howard Seye, 422 E. Brown, yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Rufus Put
ney read a paper on ancient tex
tiles. 

St. Wenceslaus Ladies club will 
hold a meeting tomorrow aiter
noon in the church parlors at 2:15. 
Bridge and euchre will be p layed. 

Altrusa Club to Meet 
Altrusa club will meet for 

luncheon in Iowa Union tomorrow 
noon . Mrs. L. B. Beers, secretary 
of the organization, will be in 
charge. 
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Sevenfeen, Activities 
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GAINING SPEED ' -. 
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Sixth R0tJnd 
THE DAILY IOWAN • 

• Dirth of Action For 
Five Rounds Draws 
Hoots From Crowd 

In tlje face of the present drive , 
for national defens~, the Univer-

NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook-
lyn bodiers took a look y~terday I==================================================, 

By SID FEDER 
POLO GROUNDS, New York 

(AP)-In one fearful explosion 
of fistic dynamite, Joe Louis lev
eled the California oak, Lou Nova, 
in six round~ last night to turn 
back the 19th challenge to his 
record reign as world heavyweight 
champion , 

He did it in a different way 
than everyone expected he would. 
He was supposed to take consid
erable :ime bringing down the 
powerful giant with the yogi 
habits , Nova was to absorb th,e 
blasts time aCter time, possibly be 
knocked down several times. 

Eut Joe was stubborn enoul\h to 
believe his right hand gunpoyvder 
was mighty enough to do it in 
onp short vicious e'lplosion, And 
he was as right as law. 

For, acter stalking the blond 
giant for five rounds, with the 
action so dull that a near capacity 
crowd in this big Bronx ball park 
hooted and shouted at times, th~ 
Brown Bomber took the brake,s 
off in the sixth, floored Nova for 
a nine-count with a terrific right 
hand shot, and then belted him 
into bloody submission befol'j! 
Referee Arthur Donovan stepped 
in and mercifully ended it. 

The time was two minutes and 
59 seconds of the sixth round, and 
m::.rked the end for a time, and 
possibly for keeps, oI Louis' great 
ring career. 

Duli FI&'ht 
For five rounds this was the 

most uninteresting Louis the faithi" 
Iul ever have seen, He spent half 
a minute on occasions without 
throwing a punch. 

sity at Iowa is (llanning to do its, 
part b)" the expllnsion of phYsical 
educjttl~ opportunities for all men 
in the univ\!J'Sitr .. and in conjun(1~ 
tion with this move, the university 
in¥'arpurlll progra/ll will assume 
cr~te~. importance than in pre
vi~, yel\l'S, 
" f-ili Bo~nd, dir~tor of int~a
mural activities, announces that 
the intramural directors and team 
managers of fraternities will meet 
this aftemoon at the field house to 
discuss plans for the program this 
year. Wednesday afternoon the 
team managers of dormitories will 
meet, and cooperative dorm man
agers will convene Thursday !>fter
noon. 

Seventeen Actlvttlll8 
At least 17 different activities 

will be leatu\'ed in this year's set
up: touch-football, basketball, vol- r 
leyball, indoor relays, softball, golf, 
badminton, squash, fencing, swim
ming, track and field, ping pong, 
horseshoes, tenniS, handball, can
oeing and boxing, Bowling may 
also be added to the schedule. 

Boland encourages students 
living in town to (arm leagues, 
and take an active part in the pro
gram. Formation oC more town 
leagues would do a great delll in 
building Ull and adding prestige to 
the I,ntramural organization. 

T,rophies will be given to win· 
ning teams in the varied contests. I 
and trophies and medals will be 
awarded to individuals comprising I 
the championship teams. 

S taried In " 4 
T\Je University .intramural pro

gram, as it operates today, was 
originated in 1904 by E. G. "Dad" 
SChroeder, although the idea of in
tramural contests dates back to 
1867. In the 1904 schedule, only C h B hi A - L 'If T' 
three activities were offered. oac rec er nnounces oss 0 WO 

Since that time the organization I . 
~=~i;~~~~:~~i~~n:~~:~:~lr~ i~eO~ii Regular R,vermen for Conference Opener 

HAWKEYE 

at tl)e massive concrete Yankee 
stadium where they will open the 
world serie& ag~in:st the New York 
Yankees Wednesday and none of 
them died of fright. 
Thi~ was an encouraging indi

cation of the tremendous struggle 
to ~ome, because some of the 
~a~ion ? 1 league clubs that h~ve 
left their l,ittle Pllrks to do batUe 
w\\.h tl)e Bombers in past series 
hljv!! /:attled at .the knees on their 
first look at the bi' arena tower
i/li three tiers high and holding 
70,000 pel11ioos. 
" Th,e DoQger~ had theif little dif
ficu,lties as Dodgers /llways dcr
t~lQ.gs like Kirby Higbe l08lne h~ 
w/lY ut:v;\el' \.h~ stands between the 
field l¥ld ,the dressing room, pitch
ef.$,,~e(Wlini to jog arol,1n,d the out
field because it )'Jas , toq big and 
sluggers not hitling anything into 
the stands exoept touls, 

D04&,ers Dominant 
But the Dodgers didn't give up, 

a~ they didn't give up during the 
regular season. They stretched a 
one-hour workout into two hours. 

It was all good clean (un, with 
the reporters pointing out the dis
tant reaches of the bleachers, 
where Joe DiMaggio 01' Charley 
Keller or some of the other Bomb
er~ had laUded particllJarly pptent 
and, l'lmous home runs. And the 
Dollgers described the mighty 
clputs that recently have been de
livered by Camilli and Reiser and 
othe~s. 

There was a lot o~ wraniling 
about the merits of the two parks, 
Yanltee st~dium measures 367 feet 
from hom~ plate to right field, 461 
teet to ~enterfield and 415 feet 
to left Held while the same cor,n
ers of Ebbets field are 297, 400 
lind 357. But th~ Bropklyn park 
,l . I 
has a wall and screen ~9 leet lugh 
frQm the rillhtfield tout line to 
the I center(jeld stands and the 
il'ands~anc;l in leftfi~d in about 20 
re~t from the level of the field. The 
D9QRers declared these barriers 
would make home runs just as 
hard to get in their )lark as in 
the stadium, where the righttleld 

Since the big cosmic punch and 
dynamic stance lJlan challenging 
Jar the thtone elected to fight a 
counter-punching kind of duel, the 
action was about as heated as the 
weather, And it was so chilly 
t~ op-coats, sweaters, blankets 
and gloves were all over the ring
side and still the folks shivered. 

For five rounds Louis just shuf
fled in and stalked his opponent. 
There was one brief moment in 
the Courth I'ound when Joe had 
his fireworks popping and Nova's 

different sports of last year. With 
the continued cooperation oC social 
and professional fraternities, Hill
crest, the Quad, cooperative dorms, 
and the entrance of new volun
teers, especially in the fQO'II ot 
town leagues, the intramural ac
tivities should assume a much 
more ):rominent position on the 

Stimmell Brothers 
Unable to Participate 
In Tilt With Comets 

U-High'S Coach Paul Brechler 
HIGHLIGHTS ~~t l~:~~ld walls are only four 

I 
Yanks Work Out 

campus this year, 

knees sagged, But that quieted know, if Joe retires, I think I'll 
down, and it was quite obvious claim the title." 
Joe W!lS intent on just one thing One Man's Opinion 
- throwing and landing the Sun- That was strictly one man's 
day punch, the one big one that he opinion, however, and many riRg
was confident would lower Lou. siders were inclined to believe he 

Occasion Comes would have a tough tnne over-
Finally, the occasion came, mid- coming Billy Conn, who all but 

way of the sixth round, Nova made took the title away from Joe last 
the mistake of lowering his long June. 
left just a trifle, and the greatest For Lou had every chance in 
puncher the ring ever has seep the early going. Louis was slow, 
wound up that high hard one and he covered up time after time 
pitched. Nova went down as if when Nova feLnted in his direc
he had been hit by a locomotive tion, lind so inten~ was he on 
on the loose instead of a fist. bringing the California clouter 

He lay there against the ropes, down with one punch that at times 
then pulled himself up at the count he swyng wild punches and left 
of nine, badly hurt. Joe charged in himself open. 
for the kill. He threw everything Afterward, Joe insisted that 
into every punch and chased the "Lou ain't the (ighter Billy Conn 
staggering Nova from rope to rope. was." 

A lightning left hook tore ope!! "I saw the opening in the filth 
Nova's l,'ignt eye. Blood st~eamed round," Joe explained. "I threw 
down as he tell pack against the a punch then, but it missed. I 
ropes in a neutral Garner. His knew I'd get the opening again, 
hands lowered. Joe, on top of hill}, so I just waited until it came. He 
was about to let go a blow that never hurt me." 
might have done him real damage. The bomber admitted, too, that 
Then Donovan stepped in and the reason be )'Jas so ~low to un
called a halt, a moment before the ~rack in th~ early going, in adlli
bell sounded to end the round. tion to the cold, waa that tJova 

Thus the bomber, reverting to looled him by the way he elected 
the one-punch-to-wreck-'em tac- to fi,ht. 
tics he employed against rock-like For d ys at his trainiJ)t camp, 
Paulino Uzcudun back in 193~, Lqu ca"le out of conf~ren~es with 
lurned back the challenge that was his cosmio punch (Joe calls it the 
regarded as the grel'te$t, the comic pun~h) to br~g that he 
strongest and the most detennined would wade right into the mouth 
h,e ever has been called on to face of the cannon and carry the fight 
in buildin~ up the longest string to the headman. Fortunately for 
of successful title defenses in rin« him he didn' t <;srry out the boast. 
history, If he had, the roof might have 

announced yesterday the loss of . The Yankees also worked , out 
two of his regulars, Glenn and Cal- Iowa used 11 ba~ks In the Drake yesterday but they wrapped their 
vin Stimmell , tor the rest of the game , .. all carned the ball e'l- practice up short and snappy and 
week and (or the first conference cept Jerry Ankeny ... and they with little talk. They woN! their 
game of the season Friday after- made from 1 to 103 yards. , '. Bus old white, home uniforms while 
noon with West Liberty at Iowa Mertes, Bill Green and Jack Ken- the Dodgers wore their new blue
City. nedy gained 276 of the team's 371 trimmed traveling grays, bought 

Due to the death of their brother, yards by rush ing. for the series. 
the fullback and left guard posi- • • • Manager Joe McCarthy did not 
tions left open by the Stimmell MI~I&,an, like Iowa, expeeted come out on the field. He sat tn his 
boys' absence is causing Brechler a len end trouble ill the oJleh.r .•• Uttie o!!ice adjacent to the dress
real headache. but the WolveriDe left eD" did ing room and puffed thoughtfUlly 

:At present, Helm, reserve full- OK ... It was the vetetaD loe at a cigar. He said he expected 
back, and Jack Shay, regular quar- Ro&,ers at ri&'ht end wbo was Ule both Red Rolfe and Keller to be 
terbaek, are likely candidates to worry point, ,,),1 Jim Harri., ready to play, but that if Rolfe for 
fill Glenn's backfield position. Earl Iowa sc:out ... Rocen allo~ a any reason was not, then f'rank 
Carson or Bill Cobb will undoubt- Mlchl,an State tn.ek to pt aroa~ Crosetti and not Gerry Priddy 
ediy fill Calvin's guard post. him lor 14 yards and a touchdown. would be stationed at third base. 
Brechler feels that since these ci.. • • • Keller, the Yanks regular out-
cumstances have arisen, it is an Don't think about it , , . but fielder who hurt an ankle just 
excellent chance to use sop}IQmores Iowa has beaten Michigan only after the team clinched the Alllerl
and give them experience if they twice . . . first in 1900 to share can leogue pennant, said he was 
produce during the week's drills. the conference title, and then in oil right except that he couldn't 
At present only two seniors are 1924 . . . five of the past six games stop short when runnin«. 
re,ular players for the Rivermen. were played at Ann Arbor, the McCarthy said he would an-

The question of a quarterback is teams lithtJng to a scoreless tie nounce his starting pitcher fOr the 
Coach Brechler's main worry. If he and Michi,an winnih, three 10-7, first game at today's final prac
shifls Shay to fullback, then he ,10-6 ... and in 1939 27-7 when tice, It was commonly agreed that 
faces the problem of picking an- Tom Harmon made all the Wol- this would be the veteran Red 
other quarterback. . verine pOints. !tuffing. Durocher said be might 

Although the odds of a victorY • • ~ , not name his until the day of the 
over the Comets Friday afternoon Jim Walker, It'lao ill pla,l ... line game, but here too there was 
are somewhat uncertain, pep and a hall at left taekle, Is IIIIxlolll to little question that it would be 
desire to win was shown on the Bleet Mlehl&,an ••• Ih hll .~pho,- Whitlow Wyatt, his drawlln, 
practice field yesterday afternoon. Blore year, 1.3., be Injured .hIB Georgia ace. 

Colch Brechler put the River- knee In the Mlchi&'&n 111M "~r Meanwhlle tickets for the ~rst 
men thrQugh otf~nslv!! drill most Qf playlll&' brUlJano, Uaroarh Bl~t game at the stadium tomorrow lit 
the practice s~~IOn" trying to of the first balf . and w., oat of 12:30 p.m. (Central standard time) 
smooth out II fey( of the rough action until the fthal ,arne. were the worry of a lot of peo-
spots that showed up in the Teach- • • • pie, Even the player.l were being 
ers high game last Friday. A lew Iowa has a perfect record of rebuffed in their efforls to get a 
new plays were worked in with the winning conference openers since few more tor th~ir friends. 
old. Both the double wing back and Dr. Eddie Anderson becalne coach Police were posted lit the sta
the T formations are used by U- ... it was 32-29 over Indiana in dium in preparation tor early ar
hi'h in an eUort to hit upon 9 1089, and 30-12 over Wi'sconsin rtvals in the line that will form tor 
working combination. last fall, both at Iowa City. 28,000 unreserved and bleacher 

FultlJled Amlbilion fallen in a lot faster, the way Joe 
Now he has fulfilled one ambi- was pitching. Corm'ack Looks Fo-r new men In new positions. 

lion-to join the army with Fis- The team worked allain on pass 

seats going on sale the day of the 
game. 

liana's most prized crown still on Champ to Sponsor t defense but wasn't too impressive. 
h · h d H t ts d' h' f' ht BeHer Com' bl'na I·on In each of City high's ,ames the IS ea, e s ar omg IS Ig ,- 'Joe Lou,'s Fund' 
ing for Uncle Sam late next Hawklet8 have been weak in that 
month, and tonight may have been NEW YORK (AP)-The De- department. Each ,ame on the City 
the last time he will put on the partment 01 Race Relations of the Coach Herb Cormack made a high schedule is getting ,toughllr 
gloves in title competition. Federal Counoil of Churches an- few changes In his City high line- and all of the teams yet to be 

Joe himself doesn't know it he nounced last night that Joe LQu/s up last night at practice and tried played boast strong passing at
ever wm be in there again 'fith would "put up one more Ilght"- out several new comblnatiot;lS hop- ,tacks. 
the thousands roarinjt a tune to hJs agains~ rllce prejudice and into~- illi to find a more powJ!rful o~e A good thillil to be lIIid abollt 
dYnamite deliverY. Promoter Mike erance, by sponsoring a Joe Louis than was put on the field last F'ri- the Little Hawlts, thQ!-1 .• h. 18 their 
Jacobs and Joe's manaters, Julian fund tor the department. dll)' night .t CUeton, passin,. With Bill S~n*l\er and 
Black and John Roxboroujlh, have Louis had writtlln friends, the The Little Hawks came out on Dave Danner throwin, the, . same 
the complete say about that, and departmnet said, that he expected the long end of a 14 to 7 score \dll<\ of ~a8Ses they have Peen and 
they are not saying just now to be called soon to military service against Clinton but didn't show with the ends eludini the det~n
what's cookin, in the future pot. and that this might cause his re- up too well. The line was espec- slve backs In the same manner, the 

Physically there was little to tl~~BmuetntbeffrOorme Ithreetrilre'nl,'; he wro.i , tally ragged both on offense and ned and White machine is one that 
, choose between these two warrio~s "" defense. The main weakness prov- may brel\k ,open . at IIOY tlrpe and 

tonight. At 2021-4, Louis was one- "I want to put up ope more filht ed to be the guard position:> seo~e .at will throullh the ~.".J The 
quarter of a pOllnd lighter than -the best of my career,-to help throu,h which the River Kin,s only thing tllat has prevenwq this 
the sturdy student of Yo,l. Both iny People. plunged time after time and finally 110 tar Is the inability of ~h, re
were in the peak of condition. "The hardest tllht r eVflr had seoreq. ceivers to han, on to the offerings 
Both were ready, and even Nova was a,alnst prejudice and in toler- No real heavy wor/C was In store of Sanllter and Danner. 
admitted afterward It was ju&t a anee. My, peopl. know what r last night but with onlr two days The Hawk!ets travel to ,C~al' 
case of "I lorgot to duck." mean. They are all !I,/It/n, their 01 Practice left before the Me- :ftapids 'l'hurlclily nl'ht to play Mc-

"I've never been hit that hard way up, and J want to open the Kinley encounter Thursday n,\,ht, Kinley high at Hill Park. Me
before," the ex-California colle~- doo~ ql' oppo(tU\iity, a little wider I h"av), ICrimmaae is Iij:hec{ulCl,d KJnley deleated Toledo Juvenile 
Ian said In his drel8ing room as tor them. I propoae to Itart with tor toniiht's practice and undoubt- )iome last week, 7 to " the first 
his handl.1'I doctocacillia cut. "You III)' own contributioa." edlf CormllCk will tI7 out .. ".,al Toledo loll In two , ...... 

Eagl .. File 'No Conte.t' 
Complaint With Lctyden 

On Brooklyn Pro-Game 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na
tional professional football leajue 
yesterday protested Brooklyn's 24 
to 13 victory here Saturday nl,ht. 

In a letter to Leallue Commis
sioner Elmer Layden the EaRles 
coach, Earle "GreasY" Neale asked 
that the ,a me be declared "no con
test" and replayed. 

Neale specifically protest~d ,he 
Calling of 4~ yards in penillties that 
set up Brooklyn's second touch
down In the first quarter. Motion 
pictures, Neal, s&id, shOWed Bob 
Krie,er, EI,I" end, WlS clll>Pt<l 
from the tear by M.tlyn Condit, 
Brooklyn halfback. The pen.lty 
was called, but the 111 Ylrda Was 
paced off Igainlt the EaJj .. tn
ltead ot Brooklyn. N.lle th.n 
rushed onto the field and another 

Anderson Begins to Rejuvenate 
Reserves In Hard Scrimmage 

r Siauss~, Staak take 
First· Sttlng J06s 

----, 

br, Eddie Sheikes Up 
All T~ree ~Line~ps; 
Kennedy Misses Drill 

Dr. Eddie A~derso". began the 
process of rejuvenatin, his reserve 
material in practice yesterday, 
driving his second- and third
strlnKers through a rough one and 
one-halt hour of scrimmage while 
a jumbled first ~m raced through 
an intensive signal practice. 

Evidence of Iowa's disappoint
ing 25 to 8 victory over Drake last 
Saturday were \he presence of 
8iU Stauss at first-string fullback, 
with Bill Green performing at 
leCt halt; Jim Youel at quarter, and 
Sophomore John Staak at right 
tackle. ' 

Wholesale Shakeup 
These newcomers replaced Al 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
(FINAL STANDINGS) 

National LeaKllt 
W L Pc~. GB 

Brooklyn ." ... 100 54 .649 ... ... . . 
St. LOUis ............ 97 56 .634 2% 
Cincinnati ........ 88 66 ,571 12 
Pittsburgh ........ 81 73 .523 19 
New York .... .,., 74 79 .484 25Y~ 
Chicago .... . .. 70 84 .455 30 
Eoston .............. 62 92 ,403 38 
Philadelphia .... 43 111 ,279 57 

American League 
W L Pet. GB 

New York '" .... 101 53 .656 ....... . 
Boston ...... " ...... 84 70 .545 17 
Chicago .... ...... 77 77 .500 24 
Cleveland ........ 75 79 .487 26 
Detroit .. ............ 76 79 ,487 26 
st. LOUis .......... 70 84 .455 31 
Washington .. ., .. 70 84 ,455 31 
Philadelphia .... 64 90 ,416 37 

Couppee, who was calling signals • • 

Service Men to Be 
AdmiHed Free Here 

Can See All Games 
In Uniform, Bearing 
Identification Card 

Service men in uniform will be 
admitted free to all athletic con
tesls at Iowa from now on, the 
board in control of athletics an
nounced yesterday, 

The action was made possible 
at a recent meeting oC the Big Ten 
in Chic3g0, when it was announced 
that the Federal Bureau of Intern
al Revenue had decided there 
would be no talC on such free ad-
missions. 

Service men need only an iden
tification card from Athletic Di
rector E. G. (D. d) Schroeder, but 
must be in uniform. 

Prasse to Coach 
Freshman Ends 

who only rated a second-team Erwin Prasse, captain and end 
for the third team, and Al Urban, 160,000 Brooklyn Fans I 
tackle slot. The shakeup continued 1 Parade for Heroes, But of the 1939 wonder team "Iron 
all down the line, with little Ben 1 I . I Hawks," and one of the few men 
Trickey working at second-team A most Stop Practice to win nine major letters at Iowa, 
quarterback, AI Mannino and Jim • • will serve as assistant to Bill Ho-
Davis at ends, Bob Knowlton BROOKLYN (AP)-They had a ler on the freshman team this fall, 
teaming at tackle with Urban, Don typical Brooklyn paraae yesterday ; coaching the ends, the athletic 
Twedell and Del Dickerhooi at -those beloved bums, the honor I board announced yesterday, 
guard:;; and Bob Lauterbach at guests, almost didn't get there. \ Prasse returned to school this 
center. The baseball Dodgers stretched 1 semester to complete his work te-

II was the toughest scrimmage of their practice in huge, tomblike ward a degree, which he will re
the year that Anderson dished out Yankee stadium an extra hour ~ ceive in February. For the past two 
to his gridders yesterday, with the squeezed across the bridge and to summers he has been playing pro
second team coming through in the frOnt oC 60,000 proud citizens lessionsl baseball. 
the last hall hour to show the best for a parade in shiny automobiles 
offensive form at any team this and new uniforms at the last sec
laU, and even giving a great dem- ond. 
onstration of stonewall defense. Marching and dancing, the 

GruelUD&' ScrlDlDlJlre scheduled line of 12 abreast some-

About 60 Candidates 
Report to Bill Hofer 
For Frosh FootbaH 

It was touch and iO from start times erupted into 15 or 20 but 
to finish, with tirst one team and never stopped chanting "Beat the 
then the other starting from the Yankees." Policemen, on 01' off 
ten-yard line and attemptini! to horses, joined in and some who 
march the length of the field. In tried to (lpen pathwDYs tor children 
that last half hour, the second- got only kicks on their shins for A squad of about 60 candidates 
stringers scored three straight their trouble. 
touchdOwns without releasing the One man of 60 fainted. 
ball. Then, just to prove the point, Only the Dodgers rode. The 
the same team gave the third team dignitaries and notables walked, 
the ball on its own 5-yard line, and But who in BrooklYn outranks a 
except for one thrust by Coup pee, Dodger? 
protected its goalline for 15 con- Peewee Reese and Pete Reiser 
seculive plays. seemed the especial objects of the 

"Just put in your stories that crowd's affections, lJolph Camilli 
it'll be work, work, work, and and Cookie Lavagetto, in the car 
more work out here thl week, at ahead, rated almost as moch at
least until these :fellows learn what tention. 
this game is ail about," Ander- The fans pressed tight against 

responded to Coach 1:Iill Hofer's 
first call Lor freshman football 
practice yesterday afternoon, with 
the first workout consisting mostl~ · 
of conditioning drills. 

Included in tl'le roster were the 
names of several all-state players, 
most of whom participated in the 
recent aU-star game in Des Moines. 

F'rom this week on, the squad 
,vlll probably act the part of tn~ 
team which the varsity will meet 
on the succeeding Saturday. 

son said. the cars and the more agile jumped 
Jack K~nnedy, who displayed upon the runnin, boards and Drake Grldders Real Up 

great running form in last Satur- bumpers. They tugied at th,eir DES MOINES (AP) - Drake 
day'a lIame, failed to show up for heroes' ~oats and arms. I university gridders, recovering 

AnythIng that could be snatched from the pounding a'dministered by 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Jack Ken- for a souvenir was taken. The I the University of Iowa last Sat

nedy. UniVersity of Iowa halfback flowers from the players' jackets urday, took things easy yesterday. 
who arrived here Sunday to visit were torn to bIts and scattered 
his mother, said yesterday evening among tl'le crowd. peei.1 mention. 
t hat IIInes prevented h' f om The police, appareni1y mistaken "Westfall," mused Harris, "well, 

S 1m . r in their flrst estlmatess of the 
returnllll Supday night t(l Iown he's just Westfall, only petter than 
Clt1 and ~k.ing part in yesterday's crowd's size and cervor, guessed ever. He's got more responsibility 
grid workouts. the number In the throlll {rom one and carrietl the ball more, and 

to two million, Kennedy was reached at his that's bad." 
home las~ night just before board- Some of the marchers were iva- So the program Cor the Hawks 
Ing a train lor Iowa City. pected liS comin, from otMr Ir.~ , this week will be work, as An-

He explained that he had been Somehow, br almo~t a fatal nus- derson said, aid more work, to 
feeling "under the weather," a leg take, a man mlxe~ WIth the throna shake the team out of the dol
injury suffered in Saturday's game expr~sSedt~e ~hef ~hl~t ~he ya~~. drums and to prepare it for Mich
w!th Drake and a h~~dache con-I ~«e~~o m'::'st ~~~/ thl:a~"k; !!an's Mighty Wolverines. 
trlbutlng ~o his condItion. might hllve a chance. 

practice, but Anderson suggested 
the mlqget speed~ter might have 
gone home, p~t said he didn't know 
where he wa •. 

FrYe ill Swntahlrt 
George Frye, w\Jo suUered a 

charley-horse in the Drake game, 
spent the attemooR jogging around 
the field in a sweat ahlrt to loosen 
up his leg. Tom Farmer was se
verely shalten UP during the scrim
ma,e Ahd retired frpm the field. 
He wss reported IU rilht aller 
practice, however. Ed Thpmle, 
who hilS been sharing the t1r.1t
strln, e.n(j jOb with Bill Parker, 
watched the whole I.sslon from 
the sidelines, 

Perhaps equal to the showing 

15 yard. was added for ull$ports
manlike conduct. 

Meantime Referee "Red" Frie
sell, whose Ie, was brQl!:en in the 
flnt quarter, WIIS reported rellting 
comfortably at Temple hoapital. 

:.::-:: COLDS 
66 ~I; 

If .. DnIII 
Cou,h DroPl 

'I'flo .... ...., ..... ''-a .... I ..... 
U ... ..,n. 

Seconds Jater 42 disbelievers 
were pried from his frame. 

of the team a,ainst Drake in 
brin,ing this rou,h stu(f on the 
team, was Line Coach Jim Harris' 
scoutlng report on Michigan, which 
was anything but promising. 

"I'd tank them one-two in .the 
CQ/Jterence with Mlnne~ota this 
year," laid Harris. "They have 8 
IIweet team, and they told me that's 
the best line at M1chi,an since 
Crisler has become heaQ coach." 

Wolverines TOUlh 
Al Wister and Bill Melzow, the 

guards, "Bullet Bob" Westfall at 
fullback, and Tom Kuzma, sopho
more left half, were worthy of es-

It? ~P"",""f"'L'"'::w ...... 
I 

"" 'IOIiI 1Al0i 'flffCn.r 
Kollo •• ~ ,..,.dIih1r ............. 
c::tr~~,+ 
IOfer250.4 

................. 11 ... _ ...... , 

-". ............ -

Piles May Lead 10 
Chronic Ailments 

Are you suttering from Piles, 
Fistjlla, rectal abscess or any other 
rectal or colon di order? Then, 
read this good news! A large, illus
trated Free Book will be sent to 
you which explains. these treacher
ous ailmenl8 and the serious com
plications indicated on the diagram 
below. 

SimplY Hod your name and ad
dre. to Thornton & Minor Clinic, 
Suit, 182()-J, 928 McOlle St, 1<8no. CUr Mo. And, to recaive ' fIIJ1 
Information, plelle check on dia
gram above which ailments 7QU 
are now .uttering, a8 diagnosed by 
your p\l)'Jlti.n, and .tllleh \0 you 
letter. No obU,ation. 

St"eral I 

City chapte 
t)!e Moose, I 

terence me 
din CedO 
~ 

Va 
--rRAi 

B.f.d 
$1.50 per 

-r:Osi 
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Women of the Moose 
Attend State Conference 

Held in Cedar Rapids 

The Iowa Ci~ ~ Of1ice1'll Roberts. _lor reaent and escorts ate regent in the college of re- more months to Britain and Rus
and Escorts conducted the initia- with Mrs. Walter Riley. junior re- genle, was one of the judges of sia. 
tion In the Rltll81 SyntpOliwn Sun- gent and escorts. Graduate Re- the competitive work. Chairman May (D-Ky) of the 

E¥l hall. Failure 10 do this "m , 1, lor freshman and sophomore 
mean an incomplete listing In the RO.T.C. stud~' Interested In 
annual student directory which is pledging the unit. 1\ pecial pro-
to be published immediately gram is being planned. I\ll basic day morn\ni at, 10:3G. In the aft-- gent Mn. Clifford Hea.cock and house military commIttee aaJd he 

ern~n they entt!l"ed t!'e state com- eacorts, and Bessi.. Smith, chap- thought it would be a wise move. 
. cadets are invI ted. 

Several members of the Iowa 
City chapter No. 509, Women of 
the Moose, attended the State Con
terence meeting held last week 
end in Cedar Rapids. 

petitIOn on chapter ntupJ . lain, and escorts won third prize. C '11 uTI Russia goes down it will re-
DEPAllTMBNT OF CAPT. WJLLlAM RlUTHOR 
PUBLICATION 

Mrs. Ira stover, guide, and her Defense savings stamps were given onna y- move the last ob laele to HiUer's 
assistant gUide, Mrs. George P. as prizes. invasion of Britain." he told re-
Thomas, placed iint. Sacond Mrs. George 11nash, Pilgrim (Continued from page 1) porters. 

1\ reading examination in Ger-
Ph.. D. GEllMAN T 1'8 

prize was awarded to Mrs. Harold Honor Degree member and gradu- -------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... -_._._-------

TRANSPORT A nON HELP WANTED PLUMBING 
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. GIRL TO share apartment. 

$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 3352. after 7 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

Dial PLUMBL"4G. HEATING. AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City PI\lmbing. 

RIMLESS glasses; hom reinforce
ment. Lost between Currier haJJ 

ar.d Hillcrest. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

ROOM FOR student boy. $5; 
breakfast included, provided 

janitor work is done. 926 Church 
St. Dial ,6301. 

SINGLE or double room for men. 
WANTED : Student laundry. Shirts 430 E. Jefferson. Dial 4378. 
• JOc. Culled for und delivered. THREE DOUBLE rooms; approved 
Di , l 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. for students. 24 E. Burlington. 

Dial 4365. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. lJarew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE.oR RENT 
SIX-ROOM modern house; stoker 

heat; newly decorated. New gar
age, 12 x 20. Large lot. Used furn
iture. 812 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE 

"These republics, vigilant and Wolves Pre .... e ror Wolns 
jealous of their sovereignty. have ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP)-
discovered nests of treason and New of!enslve s tralegy was 

man lor graduate students desir
Ing to meet the langueg nqufre... 
ments fOr their Ph. D. dwee will 

have taken steps to extirpate them. perl b C -'- Fr"- Crls' map y oa"" It... .er be given Monday, SepL 2i, In room 
If Hitler has no designs upon the ye \erday for the Big Ten debut 
sovereignty, upon th security and of his Michigan Wolverines against 103. SehaeUer hall, at 4.10 pm. 
upon the territory and institutions Jowa's Hawkeyes here Saturday. Detailed information rna,.. be 

Expressing sat! taction with the round on the German bulletin 
of Latin-America. why does he set 19 to 7 victory over Mic:hi,an State. board near room 104 Schadler 
up foci of Infection to spread his Crisler indicated he would go along haJI. (There will not 'be another 
poisonous doctrmes throughout the with last week's starting lineup. examination until Jan. 15, 18-42.) 

constitutional systems and the lite ;.===========~- PIlOF. H. O. LYTE 
~~~~~~v~-.... merican friends and I OFFICIAL BULLETIN' 

Meantime, a questiolUlluch dls- ) ~ 1'0 BING 8lFLU 
cussed informally at the capitol (continued from page 2) Pershing Rltl ,nutional honor. 
was whether the United States I ary mLUtary frat.emJt,.., will hold. 
should send its entire munJt.ions port immediately to the depart- smoker In the eDf~ia of Iowa 
production for the next three or ment of publications In room W-9.Unlon at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 

POP£Y£ 

WE MI'tJE 
CONFIOE~£N 

PHYSICAL £DU ATIO. 
~IINAnON 

All freshman women must have 
completed their physical examln
allons in the women's I)'IrulBSiUm 
by Wednesday. Oct. 1. if you had 
to change your appointment or 
have not made one. be sure to top 
at the gymnasium and make un 
appom\rnent (or th' examinatJon. 

PBOF.LOBAJN 0 T 

Ph.D. FIlE. CD Rum 'G 
KXI\JIlNATIO. 

Th exammation tm- ePrtlflc:aUon 
of re ding abiUty In Prench will 
be giW'fl Thu. doy, October 14 
from 4~ p.m.ln room 3a, Schaef
fer baJL Re~ on th bulletin 
board by room 307 8H on or beCore 
Tuesday, 0 ber 12. 

111)1; DEPAR .... ~'I' OF 
80lltA. ' CE LA GU GE 

PAGE SEVEN 

GOLF TRYOUT 
AU tn!5hmen wishing to try out 

for the Freshman Golf SQuad are
nqUl'Bted to report to Coach C. 
Kennett at 4:10 p.m~ Oct. 1. in tht 
golf club houw. Finkbine field . It 
1$ Important that c ndid I Tf'
port at that tim . 

COA H C • .ru>." .~,"" 

Tn TO Tl ItET BOOKS 
I\JJ persons who wi h to sell uni

versity theater sea.son lJcket book:: 
should report to room 8-A, Sch. t
rer hall. These ason books aN 
ready for di$lribulion. Eo h pt;r~ 
son elling ten or more Looks will 
receive a commission. 

L[WI W. MILLER 
Tlekel fanaa-er 

HAWKEYE I\NNO 
mbe"" of th Hawkeye 

In taft will m~l WMn ay, 
Oct. I , in the Hawkeye otfice t 
East hall at 4 p.m. Each membt?r 
I to brin, all . Ign('(\ n t to tl e 
meeting. 

LAUNDRY; shirts 9c; flat finish-5c j' 
lb. Dial 3762. Longstreth. LARGE:, warm room; men. Single LADIES' coats, suits and dresses. 

TAOPOLr 
TABLETS! 

, I 

- - O'----'i-
STUDENT laundries done I"easo~

ably. J21 W. Burlington. Three 
blocks east of Quadrangle. 

-----
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUR-ROOM very deiirable. un-
furnished apartment. Automatic 

heat; soft water; electric refriger
ation. Four blocks from campus. 
Dial 9681. 

or double. 513 N. Linn. size 14 and 16. Good condition. 

ROOM for graduate wome.n. Dial 7594. 23 1-2 S. Dubuque. 
597). 313 N. Linn. 19'0 PORTABLE Corona type-

writer. Reasonable. 114 E. Fair- ~ 
ROOM FOR BOYS in quiet child. Dial 2185. 

home; QutOtnJltic heat. 2871. 
-----------,-- pOR SALE - 'typewriter , Royal , 
TWO APPROVED double rooins; small print. Dorothy Scherrer, 

comIortable; reasonable. Dial Paris cleaners. ~ 
5803. 625 S. Clinton, 
- --- - ------'-- PORTABLE, gHent Oorona. AI
SINGLE ROOM for graduate or most new. Call 3582 between 

MODERN small apartment. Th ird business woman; special privi- '1 and 9 p.m. 
floor. Utilities furni shed. $18.815 leges. Dial 6664. ------------

N. Dodge. L D FOR SALE: Studlo couch In iIOOd 
SING E AN DOUBLE. -Break- condition. Dla) 4528. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
willi bath. electric reirigera tw·. 

Private entrance. Stoker heat. 
Phone 2860. 202 ~ E. Fairchild. 

FIRST-CLASS, close in, comfort
able apartments. 20 and 21 N. 

Dodge. 

TWO two-room apartments for 
students and one [or one per

son. Clean and warm. Reasonably 
priced. 517 Iowa Ave. 

TWO-ROOM furni shed apartment; 
frigidaire; laundry; garage. 328 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

fast privileges. Automatic hot 
water. Dial 7463. GAS PLATE. Cots-50c. Day bed-

$1.00. Phone 6258. 
FOR RENT- Double room tor stu

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. LIVING room suite and vanity 
dresser and old dishes. Dial 

ROOM and Board - reasonable; 9532. 

modern home. 5.17 S. Governor. ============= 
Dial 6869. 

Large room either triple or double 
for men ..... lso single room.Rea

sonable. 112 E. Bloomington. Dial 
7241. 

NICE large room; well furnished; 
close in. Dial 7406. 25 N. Van 

Buren. 

Unredeemed P1edqea for Sale 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
ao-, 5-8 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

INSTRUCTION 
UNUSUALLY d.esirable furnished I SINGLE ROOM. Close in. Gradu-
. apar:ment ; private ba~; stoker; ate girl. assistant or secretary. 

LEARN TO dance: PrIvate in
struction. Two dollar.>. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. msulation. 908 E. Washlngton. Dial 4705. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; ROOM FOR two 'bOYs to share; $9 
electric refrigerator; private each. 123 N. Dubuque. Dial 3756. DAilY REGISTftATION 

bath. 32 E. Bloomington. ~ 

BEAUTY PARL- O- R-S--- NEWLY decorated double and sin-j Elizabeth hish, a certified teach· 
_--=:::=:.=:=:=.::::=.1 gles (or men. Dial 2066. er of Gregq Shorthand, has 

--_. }ARAGE FOR RENT opened her achool in her home 
Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc ___ at 132 North Dodqe Street. If 

8 h GARAGE neat 328 N. Clinton interested in Shorthand t and 
Campus eauty S oppe Telephone 3135. Miss Scott. Typewritinq, telephone 5274 for 

01'01 2564 information about classes. 
SERVICE STATIONS 

Experienced OperatonJ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distonce 

hauling. Dial 3386. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for et!lcient furniture movln8 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 qal. Mobilqas 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riveraide Drive 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

You will find that a .w 
ceDII apeDt for qood c:ky 
clecmlDq - pay. divi. 
dends. 

RONGNERS 
We rive you the belt In 
dry cleanlnr and prentna-. 

Dial ~717 l'~ S. Clinton 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why delay the traininq that 

maltes you "tops" 
Shorthand • TyplD&' and MachlJle 
Tralntn, • Day or Nlrh& 
lhat eBn "m 1JI" your "lecJ,W:. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 , 

Day Sch~l Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dia14~ 

.. 

'SMUG 
ASABUG , 

IN I RUG 
I 

the Smart Miltlnds 
It pays to advertise often at an lnexpenaive rate, 

p- \ • f. I.. • 

This year The Dcrily 10WC'n reach.. MOO atud.hw 
. . 

and 84 out of 100 Iowa Ci\7 hom... Th!- year. more 

than ~v.r. It pay. to adv~rti .. \n the alauified d .. 

partment. U you are looking fAx atudeat laundry. 

have a room to rent. Of anythiDq to ~ll. juaI clial. .. , 

4191 J , 

THE DAJiy IOWAN 
WAft I ADS I / 

I 

lHE ONl.'I WAY 10 SlOP 
-.tlu GUYS F1<OM L.AUGH ING 
ME OF? AT BEING IN A 
"P~loG !lUSINESS . IS 10 
LET 'lOU SPRAIN '\'OUR 

GA2.E ON THIS! 

~~ .... 

\lOW MUCI-4 00 'IOU 
THINK IS IN TlfE 
S/IT'Cl'EL?' ·GUESS 

THE AMDUr-<T. 
THEN TEAR OFF TH"E 

10' OF A !lOX-CAR 
ANtI />IAJL IN BER:JRE 

MIONlGfoIT ! 

PRe:S£I2VE ' 
DATE'S POL,11CAI

A/'II~I"IONS IF HE ~ 

DOW'N SAL. T C~EEI' ? 

N~· COULD ONE 
FROST 151-rIilS 

fW.-oNl ItATING FACS~~ 

F\:)QOS-r 

.. b--~ 

'YtI4IiT *' 1)U[ ItIG liT MOOD 
I>d.WA'($ MAS -n;, MESS UP MIS 

t>l;SK LIKE" "THAT WIiEN Mf! 
....rn!s AN £PtTOA!1AI
OH""'IJU! CONFUSION 
~ ~ WOI<!Ll>-"r?"O ....... lfflf 
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Charles Ivan Stimmel 
Dies in Auto Crash 

NEW INTERCEPTORS IN FIRST FORMATION PHOTO FORM FREE FRENCH GOVERNMENT COBB fANTE~S 

Man and I!tor.e Can't 
Coop~rat. 

14 Iowa Cily Drivers 
Fined in Police Court 
For T raftic Offenses Accident Occurs Near 

Ogden, Utah; Driver 
In Critical Condition 

Charles Ivan Stimmel, 38, route 
1, Iowa City, was killed early Sun
day morning when the car in 
which hc was riding overturned 
s ix miles Irom Ogden, Utah. 

Stimmel was on his way to Los 
Angeles to get his mother. They I 
were to return to Iowa City. E. L. 
Eskildsen oC Ogden, who had been 
in Iowa City, was reported to be 
dri ving the car when the r ccident 
occured. He is said to be in serious 
condition at an Ogden hospital. 
According to reports, another man 
from Des Moines was in the par
ty. 

Stimmel Is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Stim
mel, route 1, Iowa City; three bro
ther$, Don and Glenn at nome 
and Lloyd in Lo~ Angeles, and one 
sister, Mrs. Russell Evans of Wind
h,m. 

A "de facto" governmen: 0; i'ree Franoe, with General Charles de 
Gaulle as president of \.he national committe" :la8 'been set UP in 
London. Among the national commissioners are Vice Admiral Emile 
Henri MuseIler, navy, alld Prot. Rene CaSlin, justice and education, 
pictured In London after the organization. 

HOLLYWOOD(4.P)-Lco Car
illo tells this one: I 

He invited lrvin S. Cobb to his 
ranch. Cobb speno. .a fairly unsuc
cessful day on hon~back. When it 
was over, the portl'.v humorist in
dulged in a IItlle socf evaluation: 

"No matter what lhe horse does, 
I canter." 

Government lridicts 
Motion PictuL-, Labor 

Leader$ 0'" Extortion 
NEW YORK(AP)--The federal 

government charged 1;11 'm indict
ment yestcrd r y that 'motion pic
ture labor leaders had con'Spired 
to extort "upward of .$1,000,000" 
irom the industry under threats to 
call a nation-wide strike of motion 
picture machine operatcrs. 

Police Judge William J . S~ 
fined 14 persons Ior various t ..... 
fic otrenses and one man twlet 
for intoxication this week end. 

Persons fined, their offenses 8IiI 
the amount ot the fines are as fol- , 
lows: f. 

Frances B. Dashner, speedioC 
$5; Frank Unra~h, alley parki"" 
$ 1; Norman WhIte, alley parkillC, 
$1; Elsie Mahoney, leaving a CIr 
unattended. $1; Joe Busher, pari-
109 with left wheel of car to curb 
$1. ' 

Gcorge Glick, striking u Iixture 
on a highway, $5; William Hoi'll. 
beck, overlime parking, $1; J. 1 
[<'ranks, driving with a suspendld 
license, three days in jail; oat 
W iIson, overtime parking, $I' 
stanley Hendricks, overtime part: 
ing, $1. 

Elmer Stimmel, the lather, and En route to eastern Umted s,tates am" air corps fields from the California factory that turned them out, 
Don and Glenn Stimmel, brothers, the speedy new Lockheed interceptor planes are pic tured, above, for the first time flying In forma lion. 
have gone to Ogden to bring the These P-38's are equipped to chase bombers flying in the sub-stratOllphere. Books Aaded 10 S.U.I. Library 

Named as co-conspira:tors were 
William Bloft, west coast labor 
le ~ der, and George E! Browne, 
president of the International Al
liance of Theatrical Stage Employ
es (AFL), who are scheduled to go 
on trial Oct. 6 on an ea:rlier in
dictment charging them "'ith at
tempting to extort $550,~O from 
four motion picture companies. 

John Carl Swope, speeding, $S' 
George E. Cline, speeding, n; c: 
M. Rolunson, overtime parking, II, , 
and Robert C. Jones, improper ' 
passing, $3. I 

body to Iowa City where it will be 1--------------------------------..,---
ta~fu~~~m~~~r------·--------~--------------~~--------~I A~I~M~~~~~~~Es~~il~~~-

~;ner~a~r:.angements have not yet Commander of British Navy Unit Recalls BaHle of Crete idded to the University of Iowa LestronatIaOrrdd, ·s·~::eyWar.::I~,ea~~:gb~ Yesterday's indictment had nam
ed as defendants Nick Dean of 
Chicago, described as Browne's 
personal representative, who is 
sought by police, and Louis Kauf
man, business agent of the New
ark, N. J. local, who surrendered to 
the FBI at Newark, immediately 
atter his indictment end was held 
in $15,000 bail. 

Al Burger was given a 30-dlJ 
suspended sentence for intoxiC!l_ 
tion and later was given a three_ 
day sentence for the same otfellle. 

ieneral library, Grace E. Wormer. * * * * * * * * * ~brary director. announced Y"~ter- Problems in the Far Eastern Con-
Captain Henry McCall Relates His Experiences i~ Fight With Nazis day. mct" by Quincy Wright, "The Dr. Charles Rogier 

Will Address Lions 
Technical Positions 
Open in Civil Service 

Exams Announced 
For Radio Men 
And Scientific Aids 

NEW YORK (AP) - A lean
jawed British seadog sa t in his 
cabin aboard ihe cruiser Dido and 
recalled that he had to steel him- · 
self with memories of German 
"adions" before he led his Clo
tilla into the s laughtel~ of 2,500 
nazi soldiers Irying to land on the 

Examinations for positions as island of Crete from small wooden 
radio mechanic technician and as 
technical and scientific aids have 
been aunounced by the civil ser-

fishing boa Is. 
He was Capt. Henry William 

Urquhart McCall. commander of 
the 5,450-ton Dido, flagship of a 

vice commission. group of three cruisers and four 
Positions as rad[o mechanic destroyers ordered to keep the 

technician pay from $1,440 to nazis from landing in Crete. 
$2,300 a year. FUll-time paid ex- • • • 
perience in technical radio work "This mass murder we engaged 
or the completion of appropl-iate in was the most repellent thing I 
study in radio is required. Appli- ever had to do," he said. "This 
cations will be rated at the Com- was the sort of situation I'd al
mission's Washington office until ways dreamed of as being ideal
Nov. 6, 1941. to get in amongst the Hun and 

Salaries for positions as tech- give him his own meat-to be able 
nical and scientific aids range to pay the enemy back in his own 
from $1,440 to $2,000 a year. For coin. 
lower grades, the optional branches ' . • • 
are .radio, explosives, chemistry, "When it came to the point onc 
phY.SICS, metallurgy and fuels;. for had to steel oneself with memories 
semor grade, radIO and explOSIVes of many of their past nctions and 
only. . . h to keep in mind that they were 

Applicants must have had hlg then intent on forcing a landing 
school study un less they can sUb-I' . . .. ' 
t ·t t t h . 1 . f tb ' agamst OUl sorely-ptessed galll-S I U e ec nlca expenence or IS i C I " 

___ ...,~r~ment. In addition to th~t sO~r~sse~t ~~ tell the memories 
preSCribed for each grade. PaId fl h' th h h' . d b f 
technical or scientific experience as mg roug IS ml~ e ore 
is also necessary. Persons who he gave the ~rder to fIre on. 50 
have completed appropriate de- ~efenseJess caJques (Greek flsh
fense training courses or college mg vessels of abo~t 100 tons), a 
study may substitute this study for half dozen steamshIps and an ItaJ
a part of the prescribed experience. 
Applications will be accepted until quirements for these examinations 

and application forms may be ob
to the l'e- tailled at the Iowa City post office. 

June 30, 1942. 
fu,ll information . as 

RESTFUL' LIGHT 

It's a Genuine I. E. S. lamp 

APPROVED BY S.UJ. . 
HOUSING SERVICE 

The Better Sight Lamp used 
by GLORIA FRANKS, Cllr~ 
rler' ils equipped with an opal 
,Iau diffusing bowl to pro
vide soothln', . restful light 
whloh Is rree rrom glare_ 
Scientifically dHigned by the 
illuminating E~,lneer8 So
clety, fts 'wide, white-lined 
shade correctly IIPreatis thc 
lI,ht over, the working area, 
makin, every visual task 
euler and more enjoyable. 

FREE 100 or 150 WaU Bulb 
with every study lamp. 

Iowa (ity Light &, Power (0. 
211 lAST WAsmNOTON 

ian destroyer guarding the con
voy the night of May 21 last, Capt. 
McCall said: 

"I thought of a dive bombing 
attack on a hospital ship a few 
days previously - a ship Italian 
aircraft had previously spared
of fishing vessels and lighthouse 
keepers being machine-gunned in 
the North sea-of helpless mer
chant ships being sunk in the At
lantic V{ith no possibility of their 
crews being saved-of the blitz 
I saw on London ." 

This drama of the sea occurred 
15 miles north of Crete after the 
British left Greece and were try
ing to hold the island stronghold 
without the aid of air power. 

Capt. McCall's ship was on pa
trol when the squadron sighted the 
enemy convoy, flying Greek flags, 
trying to reach land under cover 
of darkness. 

"We at once altered our course 
inlo the middle of them and open
ed fire, switching on our search
lights to pick up the targets about 
a mile away," he related. 

Chicago U. President 
Says American Colleges 

Are 'Mirrors of Confusion' 

CHICAGO (AP) - President 
Robert M. Hutchins of the Uni-

"The Italian destroyer was sunk 
almost at once-blown up. We saw 
no more of her (the British never 
learned her name as there were 
no survivors). 

"It was then just a case 01 
steaming through the convoy and 
picking up the steamers and 
caiques with searchlight rays. At 
one time the water appeared 
strewn with German soldiers 
wearing full equipment and lite
beltS. The air was filled with 
shrieks and cries for help but of 
course we were unable to stop. 
Not a man was saved." 

He said best guesses were that 
half the convoy went down witb 
about 2,500 men and that another 
2,500 reached their Greek base 
with a "tale of terror that was ex
cellent propaganda" for the Brit
ish. 

Not a man reached Crete by 
boat, he said. 

Alter this show, the Dido trans
planted soldiers from Crete to 
Egypt amid the heaviest rain of 
bombs in history. 
-----------

to illuminate the pathway of our 
people give a light that is flicker
ing and dim," Huchins said, add
ing that "the universities, instead 
of leading us through the chaos of 
the modern world, mirror its con
fusion." 

versity of Chicago yesterday la-
beled American universities mir- Supply Priorities Board 
l'ors of confusion in a distracted To Hold Meeting Tonight 
world. 

Speaking at a convocation at WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
which the university awarded 35 
honorary degrees to some of the 
outstanding scientists of the United 
Stat~s, Latin America and Europe 
I in concluding the celebration of its 
50th anniversary, Hutchins de
clared that institutions of higher 
education will have "to recapture, 
revitalize and reformulate for our 
time the truths whiCh gave pur
pose and significance" to the 
founders or the University of Chi
cago. 

"We Bre in the midst of a great 
moral, intellectual and spiritual 
crisis," he added, "to pass it suc-
cessfully or to rebuild the world 
alter it is over we shall have to get 
clear about those ends and ideals 
which are the first principtes of 
human life and oC organized so
Ciety." 

During the h~ II cenlury of the 
university's existence "confusion 
and bewilderment" h6ve replaced 
"the simple faith" of John D. 
Rockefeller Sr., and the others 
who founded it, President Hutch
ins said. 

Alter 50 years of progress 
scientists and educators must ad
m it "that the beacons established 

supply priorities and allocations 
board will consider at ils meeting 
late today whether to commit the 
nation to a IS-million ton expan
sion of its steel producing ca
pacity, defense oUicials disclosed 
last night. 

It was indicated that SPAB, 
President Roosevelt's new super
defense agency, would take over 
from the office of pI'oduction man
agement the responsibility for ap
proving or rejecting the vast ingot 
expansion. 

Tabonla to Visit u.s. 
BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Deputy 

Raul Damonte Taborda, chairman 
of the Argentine "Dies committee" 
investigating anti-Argentine ac
tivities, is to leave Oct. 3 for a 
visit to the United States. 

WindSOR Reach TheIr Ranch 
PEKISKO, Alberta (AP)-The 

The Duke and Dutchess o[ Wind
so, arrived yesterdEY at the . Duke's 
3,OOO-acre "EP" ranch, deep in· the 
foothills of the Canadian rockies, 
to spend a ten-day holiday. 

Books to be loa net! on the 14-day Writer's Handbook" editcd by A. S. 
basis are "How to BUY or Build Burack. 
Your Home Wisely" by Roland Ab- Books to be loaned on the 7-day 
ercrombie, "Historic Restorations basis are "Japan Unmasked" by 
of the Daughters of the American Hallett Abend, "Sunderland Cap
Revolution" by Lewis Barrington, ture and Other Poems" by Leonard 
"The Reciprocal Trade Agreements Bacon, "How to Break Into Radio" 
Program" by Grace Louise Beckett, by Robert De Haven, "The Road 
"Credit Union, North American" to Bordeaux" by C. Denis Freeman, 
by Roy Frederick Bergengren, "Fa- "Freedom of the Press Today" by 
ther Was an Editor" by Joshua Harold Le Olaire Ickes. "Marriage 
K. Bolles. Is a Private Alfair" by Judith 

Project Chairmen to Meet 
Johnson county home project 

board chairmen will meet in the 
public library board room this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, it was an
nounced yesterday. "Your Mexican Holiday" by Kelly, "Arsenic and Old Lace" by 

Anita Brenner. "Empire or Inde- Joseph Kesselring. 
pendence: A Study in the Fallure "Letters From Jim" and "Strat- IIllnl Set for Opener 
of Reconciliation, !;7?4-1783" by egy of the Americas" by Archiba:d CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (AP)-A 
Waldon A: Brown, ~Ixteen Fam- Flemlng Mac Liesh, "Arizona In- rain-soaked field cut short football 
ous Amencan .: tays by Benn~tt. dians" by Joseph Miller, "Dust of practice yesterday as the Univer
Alfred CerE, Farm O~nershlp, Mexico" by Ruth Comfort, "I Was sity 01 Illinois began the last week 
Tenancy, and L.an~ Use ID a N.e- Winston Churchill's Prtvate Se- of preparation for its opener with 
bras~a comm~ruty ~y Robert ,~II- cretary" by Phyllis Moir, "Amed- Miami (0.) University Saturday. 
1 r, A1~bama s TragiC Decad~ by can and Total War" by Fletcher 
J?~n Wlther~poon Du ~os~, Tra- Pratt, "The Skies of Europe" by I 
dltional ~.USIC Of. America by I~a Frederic Prokosch, "A London 
~. Ford, The Fight for the Pacl- Diary" b Quentin J. Re nolds "I 
flC" by Mark J. Gayn. y" y, 

"Balkan Union" by Theodore I. Saw England by Ben Robertson. 
Geshkoff, "Workers Before and 
After Lenin" by Manya Gordon, WhlrIaway, War ReDc May Race 
"The Social Policy of Nazi Ger
many" by Claude William Guille
b\lud, "What Mein Kampf Means 
to America" by Francis Hackett, 
"The Pattern of Competition" by 
Walton Hale Hamilton, "The Code 
of Christ" by Gerald Heard, "Yan
kee Reporter" by S, Durton Heath, 
"Latin American Trade" by Frank 
Henius, "The American Nation" by 
John Donald Hicks, "The Federal 
Union" by John Donald Hicks, 
"America's Economic Strength" by 
Charles Johnston Hitch. 

"Our Contemporary Composers" 
by John Tasker Howard, "Ger
many Must Perish" by Theodore 
N. Kaufman, "The Causes of Eco
nomic Fluctuations" by WillIard 
Isbell King, "Introduction to the 
Cooperative Movement" by An
drew John Kress, "Labour's Aims 
in War and Peace" and "This Way 
to Peace" by George Lansbury, 
"The Foundations oC a More Stable 
World Order" by Walter Laves, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Whirlaway's 
owner, Warren Wright, and his 
trainer, Ben Jones, agreed Yester
day to a $25,000 match race at a 
mile and a half between the boss 
of the three-year-olds and Samuel 
D. Riddle's War Relic. Riddle will 
make his decision this morning. 

Tunney to Visit Iowa 
DES MOINES (AP)-Lt. Comm. 

Gene Tunney, former heavyweight 
champion, will interview appli
cants for appointment as physical 
directors in the naval reserve 
I;Orps here Oct. 2-3. 

Famed Horseman Dies 
OLD WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP)

Thomas Hitchcock Sr., 80, patri
arch ot the famous Long Island 
family of horsemen and sports
men, died unexpectedly yesterday 
at his Broad Hollow farm estate. 

litulc 

Dr. Charlcs Rogier of Porto 
Rico, ex c han g e professor in 
the SOciology department, will 
speak at the regular weekly meet-. 
ing of the Lions club tomorrow 
noon. 

Doctor RogIer is teaching soo
iology here this year while l'm" 
Edward B, Reuter, member of \he 
university faculty, is serving lin 
the Porto Rican university 811ft 

An American from Ka/lsas, Doi!. 
tor Rogier has lived in Porto RIco 
for 14 years. 

A. Brayton to Conduct 
Third Meeting of RetaH 

Trade Series Tonight l 
Arthur Brayton, Des MOillffJ 

will conduct the third of a sil· 
meeting retail trade series Ibis 
evening at 7 :30 in the communi17 
building. 

Brought to Iowa City by !be 
chamber of commerce, Braytm 
wilt speak on "Personality, As It 
AppJies to You." He will also gil'! 
self-raling cards to each pel'8llll 
a !tendi ng so each may check <1\ 
his selling personality. 

"Economics of Labor" by Rich
ard Allen Lester, "The Adminis
tration of Federal Work Relief" by 
ArthUl- Whittier Macmahon, "Sell
ing-A Job That's Always Open" 
by Frances Maule, "Fares, Please! 
From Horse-cars to Streamliners" 
by John Anderson Miller, "Reno" 
by Max Miller, "The Majority of 
the People" by Edwin Mims, "The 
Economics of Force" by F ran k 
Munk, "Pilsudski" by Aleksandra 
Pilsudska, "Wales England Wed" 
by Ernest Rhys. 

"Social Doctrine In Action" by 
John Augustine Ryan, "The Amal
gated Clothing Workers of Amer
ica" by Earl D. Strong, "Some As-

and I'll give you back 15 seconds 
pects of Printing; Old and New" by 

Says PAUL DOUGLAS, 
well-known radio announcer 

Daniel Berkeley Updike, "Sidney 
Lanier, Poet and Prosodist" by Ri
ch~rd Webb, "Crusade For Civili- Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune. 

Others pick it up. 
Soon the whoJe country's whistling it. 1,'$ Q 1111. 

Som~body lights up a cigarette. 
Likes it. Passes the word along. JUNIORS 

Get Your Hawkeye 
Pictures Out of the Way 

• 
MAKE APPOINTMENT NOW 

PHONE 2757 

Soon the whole country's smoking it.. 
/I', a "11. IT'S CHESTERFIELD. 

The big thing that'. pushing Chesterlleld ahead. 
Is the approval of .mokers like yourself. 
Chesterfields arl de/"dul, Milder, 

Cooler-Smd/"g ad Belt"..T(l$tI,.g~ 
r""',, mad, 01 ,,,, ",orld's jll' cigarelte 10"a&COI 
Blended Just rig"t to ,I" ,014 mOrl smoi/"g pleol"rl. 

~ut even .thcee facta wouldn't count 
If .mokere didn't ju.t naturally like thelU_ 
Once a 1I1)oker findl out from Chelterlield 
What real Imokil)g pl,asure jll, nothing else.will 
Yu, 1,lhtlfllOllm.IT'S YOUR ApPROVAL 

THAT'S PUSHING CHBSTERF/~LD AHEAD. , 

Iy.rywh .... you 




